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LISTENING IN
The New World, Chicago, in
an editorial on the death of
The New York World, gives a
reason for the, failure that has
not been hinted at by the secu
lar press. Within the last de
cade, says the Chicago paper.
The World writers have been
recruited from “ parlor pinks
and amateur Socialists.” The
publication lost practically all
its Catholic readers. There was
no concerted action that would
suggest boycott, but “ it was
felt that there was a definite
lack of sympathy in The World
for anything Catholic.” The
dominant tone was, to say the
least, “ mildly anti-Christian.
The Catholic group in New
York is not inconspicuous; its
purchasing power is great;
therefore mf^rchants cut down
on their advertising with The
World.
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46 Out of 233 in Mog
hilev Are All Left
at Large There

The Chicago paper goes on
to say:
One might as well acknowledge
that manjr of the papers of America
are falling into hands that are none
too sympathetic with Catholic ideals
and Catholic conrictions. It is said
that chain systems of newspapers
apart from their standardizing of
news and their canning of editorials,
hare, on more than one occasion,
shown an
undisguised bitterness
towards the Catholic Church,
In
continental Europe the secular press
is frankly anti-Catholic. Probably it
is coming to a like pass in this coun
try.
This may not be without its
compensation.
When the Church
witnesses such a thing, it will then be
forced to set up its own daily papers.
Its Tery existence will force this. O f
course, it goes without saying that
such Catholic dailies must be repre
sentative of the Church. . They can
not afford to be feeble, ill-printed,
and cheap. The dally Catholic press,
when it comes, must take its place
with the other magnificent institu
tions that show forth the power and
the influence of the Church. When it
is taken seriously the Catholic press
will be, at least, of equal importance
with an orphan asylum, a hospital or
a college.^

Margaret Sanger, birth pre
vention advocate, in a news
paper attack has condemned
(Continued on Page 4)
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Warsaw. —r Statistics released by
the Most Rev. Edward de Ropp, Arch
bishop o f Moghilev, Russia, who is
living in exile here, speak eloquently
of the sad state o f affairs o f the
Church in Russia.
Of the 233 priests who composed
the clergy o f Moghilev, only 46 are
now at liberty in Russia, 30 are in
prison, 106 are exiles in Poland, 34
in Lithuania, five in Latvia, and
twelve in other countries, says the
statement.
The Archbishop was imprisoned in
1919 and condemned to death, but
sentence was changed to exile. Msgr.
Sloskan, Apostolic Administrator in
Moghilev, was sent into exile in Au
gust, 1927; Msgr. Malecki, Apostolic
Administrator o f Leningrad, was put
into prison in November, 1930; Msgr.
Ilgin, Apostolic Administrator in
Kharkov, was sent into exile in Arch
angel; Msgr. lodokas. Apostolic Ad(Continued on Page 2)
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Spain Forces Scottish
Bible Association to
Stop Libelling Church
London.— Pressure from the Span
ish ambassador in London (Marquis
Merry del Val) and a Scottish prel
ate. Monsignor Miley, has succeeded
in forcing the National Bible society
o f Scotland to delete from its annual
report an unsupported statement
charging a Spanish priest with at
tempted murder. This type of story
— always from Spain or South Ameri
ca— ^is the stock-in-trade o f antiCatholic societies in Scotland. It is
their most effective means of extract
ing pennies from the pockets o f Scots
who are hard-headed in business but
infinitely credulous when they hear
charges against the Catholic Church
This latest story stated that “ re
cently a priest in Spain attempted to
burn alive a colporteur in a charcoalburner’s oven.’ ’
Monsignor Miley
challenged the Bible society to state
the name o f the colporteur, the place
of the alleged crime, and the approx
imate date. Of course it could not.

He wrote a letter to the aged penitent and when he showed me that
manuscript, I went to the trouble o f
expunging the wickedest passages.
But the Kaiser insisted that there re
main the folio-wing passage; ‘The
House of Hohenzoliern ejects your
royal highness and your existence
has been forgotten.’ In vain I re
minded Wilhelm II o f the words of
his grreat ancestor that in the Prus
sian state anyone can be saved after
his o-wn fashion; in vain, also, I re
minded him of the more beautiful
words o f our Sa-vior that in the house
of our Heavenly Father there are
many mansions.”
The House o f Hohenzoliern that
ejected the royal member that en
tered the Catholic Church is no more,
while the old Church that will never
die is stronger .than ever, comments
The Catholic News.
(Editor’s Note: The prince does
not show good exegesis in his seem
ing interpretation of Christ’s words
about many mansions as meaning
that one denomination is as good as
another, but he certainly is a good
deal nearer Christianity than the exKaiser.)

Chastity and Humility of St. Anthony
Lauded hy Pope in 7th Centenary Letter
All World Knows Saint as Wonder Worker, but
It Should Know Him Better Spiritually
(By Millard F. EveretQ
In recognition of the cel^ration
to take place this year in honor of
the seventh centenary o f the death
o f St. Anthony o f Padua, Pope Pius
XI has -written an Apostolic letter to
Bishop Elias Dalla Costa o f Padua
expressing his pleasure on the occa
sion.
In recounting the achieve
ments o f the “ Wonder-Worker,” the
Holy Father emphasizes his sniritual
virtues and extols the holy Francis
can as a gpiide and example for God
fearing people o f today, hoping that
not only to individuals, but also to
civil society as well, many blessings
will come as a result o f the sacred
festi-vities in his honor.
The Pope deems it fitting that, in
addition to the devotion to be given
the saint all over the world, especial
celebrations should be held as planned
in Padua, Italy, where the saint died
and where his relics are kept, and
in Portugal, especially in Lisbon,
where he was born. “ Just as our
saint,” he says, “ by Christian wis
dom, illumined his stormy age, in
fected everywhere with immorality,
and imbued it with the sweetness of
his virtue, so it is hoped that, the
minds and hearts o f the people hav
ing been touched in these sacred fes
tivities, our times, too— so often un
mindful o f Gqd and eternal happi
ness and constantly tossed about by
the desire o f pleasures and craving
for unrestrained liberty— will be
moved and attracted by St. Anthony’s
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Memoirs of Prince Show Kaiser’s
Bitterness Toward Catholic Church
(Special to the Register)
New York, N. Y.— The memoirs of
the Chancellor-Priiice von .Bnelow,
recent publication o f which has
caused considerable disturbance in
Germany, particularly within the
prince’s family circle, are o f interest
to Catholics in giving the for
mer chancellor’s impressions o f the
ex-Kaiser’s attitude toward Catholics.
Although the prince strongly as
serts that the former Kaiser had
no antipathy toward the Catholic
Church, at the same time he recites
incidents which seem to conflict with
that assertion, in the opinion o f The
Catholic Jlews here. Says the prince;
“ Antipathy to the Catholic Church
and Catholics was as far from the
nature of Wilhelm II as anti-Sem
itism, although he sent a letter to
his sister, Sophie, crown princess of
Greece, when she was converted to
the Orthodox Church, by which he
banished her forever from his em
pire, and fell into a great rage when
the Marchioness Anna von Hessen,
a daughter o f Prince Charles of
Prussia . . . sought rest and peace in
the Catholic Church in her old age.

X

example to those higher and nobler
things for which we are bom and
destined . . .
“ It is absolutely necessary that all
should endeavor, as much as is possi
ble, to consider his signal virtues and
strive to imitate them. . . . It is well
known that all Christian peoples ven
erate St. Anthony and frequently
pray to him. But do they not do so
principally fo r the reason that they
may obtain from him temporal
favors, often wonderful and indeed
miraculous? Unacquainted, for the
greater part, with his excellent deeds
of sanctity, they see in St. Anthony
naught else than the WonderWorker.”
In order that the people may be
more fully acquainted with his saint
ly virtues, the Holy Father tells of
his life and deeds and charges the
Bishop and all who venerate St. An
thony -with a special zeal to enlighten
others on these points.
St. Anthony was born at Lisbon of
noble parents. Endowed with a bril
liant intellect and abundance of
earthly goods, he could look forward
to a career rich in pleasures and
preferments, but in the first bloom
of youth abandoned all for the re
ligious life.
He first joined the
Canons Regular o f St. Augustine and
then the newly-founded Order of
Friars Minor, Among the gifts^
sanctity, with which by every effo:
he adorned his soul, the beauty
(Continue4 on Page 2)
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Brother Joseph Dutton, world famous hero o f the leper colony of Kala
wao, Molokai, Hawaii, died on March 27, in his eighty-eighth year. Left;
Brother Dutton as he appeared less than two years ago. Right; Brother
Dutton at the time o f the Civil war when he was Lieutenant Ira Dutton
(later Captain).. Brother Dutton, a convert to Catholicism, took the name
o f Joseph on April 27, 1883, his fortieth birthday.

Late Brother Dutton, Lepers’ Nurse,
Civil War Captam, Convert to Church
Signed His Letters
‘Joyfully Yours’
Honolulu, Hawaii. — Brother Jos
eph Dutton, world-famous hero o f the
leper colony of Kalawao, Molokai,
Hawaii, died in St. Francis’ hospital
here March 26. He would have been
88 years old on April 27.
Brother Joseph Dutton, “ the Sa
maritan of--Molokai-,” -successor to
Father Damien among the lepers of
Molokai island, labored fo r more
than 44 years among his unfortunate
charges. He arrived at the leper
colony shortly before Father Damien
died and carried on the work of that
famous apostle. When, in July of
last year, he was removed to St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Honolulu, a feeble,
broken man, he returned to a city
he had not seen since 1886, the year
he departed fo r the colony. He went
to Honolulu; with reluctance and only
after health board officials had per
suaded him that he needed the medi
cal attention he could not receivfe in
Molokai.
Served in Civil War

The hero x)f Molokai was born at
Stowe, Vt., April 27, 1843, and for
the first forty years o f his life was
known as Ira B. Dutton. He served
m the Civil war, enlisting as a

private and rising to the rank o f cap
tain. In 1883, when he was twoscore years of age, he was baptized
by Father Reilly, a Dominican, at St.
Peter’s church, Memphis, Tenn., and
took the name o f Joseph.
Joseph Dutton then went to the
Trappist monastery at Gethsemane,
Ky., and remained there as a candi
date for twenty months. Then, hear
ing that Father Damien was ill, he
desired to do penance by nursing the
leper priest. In pursuit o f this plan,
Joseph Dutton Tirade hts "Way tyB aii'
Francisco and secured passage to
Hawaii, “ When I met Father Da
mien,” he once said, speaking o f this
experience, “ he received me cordially
and called me ‘ Brother,’ and the title
‘ Brother’ stuck to me.” Brother Dut
ton was not a Trappist monk, as
many dailies declared.
In a printed letter in which he ex
tended the Christmas greetings of
1928 to his many friends in scattered
lands. Brother Dutton revealed that
many men and women in all parts of
the world sought to dedicate their
lives to the work among the lepers
of Molokai. He also restated his
“ chief aim” in undertaking the work.
In this letter, Brother Dutton re
called that in 1926, when he had
been forty years in service at' Molo
kai, he had sent out a letter in an
effort to clear up his indebtedness to
(Continued on Page 2)

Living iVage to Workers Must Take
Precedence Over Profits, Priest Sai^
(Special to The Register)
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Rev. John A.
McClorey, S.J., o f Detroit, who every
Lent gives a sermon series in four
or five of the large Eastern cities,
said here at St. Paul’ s Cathedral:
“ Oftentimes when we are told
that a business cannot pay a living
wage, the real meaning o f the
words is that a living wage cannot
be paid if capitalists are to get large
rge
profits. A living wage takes the
precedence -over large profits; for the
necessities o f the multitudes are more
urgent than the extraordinary gains
of the few. Employers have a right
to their salary, to interest; on their

investments, to compensatiqji^ from
the business risks they tak^^'and to
returns sufficient to k e e j^ h e ir es
tablishment well organiz<^, but not
to profits until wages ha?ve been paid.
“ The rich man can-put up an ar
gument against the ppor. 'The poor
have their rights; b tt so also have
the_ rich. The rich have their obli
gations to the ppOr; but the poor, no
less, have the ^ligations to the rich.
But, brethren.^ urge the rich tonight
not to consi;^r their rights, for the
present a t^ a s t, but to consider the
rights o f ,4^e poor; not to dwell^on
the oblufttions of the poor, but; o
their o - ^ .”
<
I",

EASTER
The Gospel o f Easter Sunday, from
Mark xvi, follows;
“ At that tim e: Mary Magdalen, and
Mary the mother of James, and Sa
lome bought sweet spices, that, com
ing, they might anoint Jesus.
And
very early in the morning, the first
day o f the week, they came to the
sepulchre, the sun being now risen.
And they said one to another. Who
shall roll us back the €tone from the
door o f the sepulchre? And looking,
they saw the stone rolled back, for it
was very great. And entering into
the sepulchre, they saw a young man
sitting on the right side, clothed with
a white robe, and they were aston
ished: who saith to them, Be not af
frighted; you seek Jesus of Naza
reth, who was crucified: He is risen,
He is hot here; behold the place
where they laid Him: but go, tell His
disciples, and Peter, that He goeth
before you into Galilee: there you
shall see Him, as He told you.”
The Sequence in the Mass o f Eas
ter, in its original Latin one of the
most exquisite parts o f the liturgy,
follows in English translation:
“ Forth to the Paschal Victim,
Christians bring your sacrifice of
praise:
The Lamb redeems the sheep ;\
And Christ the sinless One hath
to the Father sinners reconciled.
Together, death and life in a
strange conflict strove.
The Prince o^ life, who died, now
lives and reigns.
What thou sawest, Mary, say, as
thou wentest on the way.
I saw the tomb wherein the living
One had lain;
I saw His glory as He rose again;
Napkin and linen clothes, and
angels twain:
Yea, Christ is risen, my hope, and
He
Will go before you into Galilee.
We know that Christ indeed has
risen from the grave:
Hail, thou King o f victory.
Have mercy. Lord, and save.”
'^ irT ?eqfl?ffee"T s said every day
during Easter week.

//

(Special t^,>‘^ h e Register)
Chicago, H^/^News from 'Rome
that M othet/'rances Xavier Cabrini’s
cause has i c e n admitted to an apos
tolic projgSss expected to lead to her
beatifie^on is taken here to mean
that t^is great nun, who died in Chicage;Jh 1917 and who was well known
p^Bbnally in many American cities,
wjfl be canonized in our life time. She
kas the founder o f the Missionary
lis te rs o f the Sacred Heart, who had
2,000 members in three continents
by the time of her death. The order
has just celebrated its golden jubi
lee.
These sisters now number 550 in
the United States, teach 5,100 pupils,
have eight orphanages with 1,700 or
phans and conduct six hospitals. The
cause o f their saintly founder was
promoted by Cardinal Mundelein.
Born in Italy in 1850, Mother Cabrini founded the order in 1880, cen
tering her work at first in her native
land. It soon spread, taking her into
Spain, France and other European
countries and into South America.
(Continued on Page 2)

Boston Paper Having, Debate About
Oil
Position of Chut(§ Towards Slavery
(Special to The Register) /y
Boston, Mass.— It seems ^'ther
strange that there should be ' con
troversy today on the queraOn of
slavery, but one is mnninj^ .now in
the columns o f The Boywn Tran
script. Emmet Kelly of fjis t Boston
in a letter to the e d ii/i takes to
task a correspondent jjffio has been
striving to uphold the,*mesis that the
Catholic Church wa^indifferent to
slavery in the United States. He
says:
.-v'-'
Reviving a n e ^ x h e discussion of
the ethical a s p « of slavery in the
light of Cathoi^ principles, one of
your corresMndents states that
slavery as iT^’^ xisted in the United
States was / iv e r condemned as being
morally -wjyhg “ in sc.” If the writer
means by/mis that the Church, tacitly
or o th ^ /is e , approved o f slavery as
we k n ^ it in the United States, he
has s ^ y e d from the historical truth
o f twpronouncements of the Church
in mk Catholic Encyclopedia. I o >
■ fe ^ few quotations:
^ ^ h o u g h these slaves were gener/Ay well treated and set at liberty
ashed for Baptism, this re
vival o f slavery was a blot on civil
ization.” This in reference to slavery
in Italy.

We find further that the Trini
tarians, a Catholic order, redeemed
900,000 slaves up to
year 1787.
The Order o f Our L a ^ o f Ransom
redeemed 400,000; that in 1462 Pope
Pius II declared slavery to be a
great crime; in ^1537, Paul III for
bade the enslavement o f the Indians;
that Urban VIII forbade it in
1639, and so down the line to Leo
XIII, who in 1888 urged the Bishops
of Brazil to help abolish slavery from
their country, and in 1890 this same
Leo called upon the Universal Church
to help stamp out the accursed pest
o f servitude.
However, the gist o f the teaching
o f the Church may be found in the
following from Cardinal Gerdel,
1718-1802: “ Slavery is not to be un
derstood as conferring on one man
the same powA* over another that
men have over cattle; wherefore they
erred who in former times did not
include slaves among persons; the
master sinned against justice who
treated his slave cruelly, overloaded
him with work, or if he separated
husband from wife, or a mother from
her children.”
If the Church held it to be wrong
to destroy the personality o f the
(Continued^ on Page 2)
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Savannah, Ga.— Mrs. Belle Ryans,
said to be 120 years old, celebrated
that anniversary in March by being
confirmed at the chapel o f the Little
Sisters o f the Poor at 6:30 Mass, Rt.
Rev. Michael J. Keyes, D.D., Bishop
of Savannah, officiating. Mrs. Ryans
is believed to be the oldest woman in
Georgia if not in the South.
She
was tendered a birthday party on the
occasion.

IIEBBeil PHIEST
III
America and Ireland have another
martyr in China. Father Tierney,
superior of the Kienchang mission,
formerly o f St. Columban’s, near
Omaha, Nebraska, and a native of
Ireland, has been killed, according
to word received in Shanghai, March
30. March 5 is given as the date of
his death at the hands of Communists,
who held him fo r $40,000 ransom.
He was brutally treated from the
time of his capture, but got word
through that he was quita resigned to
die.

Americans to Mark 40th Ambassador Is Given
Anniversary in Rome
Honor by George
of Labor Letter
town U.
Washington, D. C.— The Rt. Rev.
Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kansas
City and Episcopal chairman o f the
Department o f Social Action, Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference,
wiil lead the pilgrimage which is to
go from the United States to par
ticipate in the meetings and cere
monies to be held in Rome May 13
to 17, inclusive, in commemoration
o f the fortieth anniversary o f Pope
Leo X III’s Encyclical Rerum Novarum (Encyclical on Labor).
The pilgrimage will sail from New
York on April 29 aboard the S. S.
President Roosevelt, and, going by
way o f Cherbourg, will arrive in
Rome on May 12, the day before
the anniversary ceremonies begin.
The celebration opens with assem
blies o f groups from more than 40
countries.
On the morning o f May 14 there
will be a special Mass in the Basilica
o f St. John Lateran. After this a
commemorative tablet will be un
veiled at the monument o f Pope Leo
XIII. That afternoon there will be
solemn commemorative services^ in
the court o f the palace o f the Chan( Continued on Page 2)

Washington, D. C.— Catholicism is
enjoying steady development in Japan
and is bound to flourish in that
country, Katsuji Debuchi, ambassa
dor of Japan to the United States,
declared in an address March 25,
when Georgetown university awarded
him the first fellowship in the new
John Carroll Academy o f Diplomacy.
The award is in one o f the six acade
mies founded at Georgetown, and is
named in honor o f Archbishop John
Carroll, founder o f the university,
who was sent by Cong;ress on a dip
lomatic mission to Canada.
His Excellency the Most Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States and a
former Apostolic Delegate to Japan,
presented the diploma and decora
tion o f the fellowship to Ambassador
Debuchi.
The exercises were attended by the
entire staff o f the Japanese embassy,
the representatives o f 27 foreign
countries headed by the Mexican am
bassador, dean o f the diplomatic ^
corps in Washington; government
(Continued on Page 2)
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Old Article Found in Vienna
of Early Catholic H is ^ f in U. S.
(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
Vienna.— An old and interesting
writing which speaks with first-hand
knowledge o f personages and condi
tions in the Catholic Church in the'
United States of America more thj^'
a hundred years ago has just ,?*en
brought to light by this correspsifri'ent
while engaged in research ,;^prk in
the Vienna National lib ra ^ y '’^
The article is entit]e_4Y’‘ ^o” '®
formation About th^<^5fost Recent
State o f the CatholKf%eligion in the
United States o f i ^ o r t h America,”
which appeared/S? the February 6,
1819, issue o f
Catholic periodical,

Oelzweia^ (Olive Branches). This
publicjE!«on appeared in Vienna from
1 8 J ^ to 1822 but, save for the few
c<^;Hes now in the National library
p w e, all trace o f it has vanished.
Famout Names Mentioned

The names o f Archbishop John
Carroll, who had died four years be
fore; Archbishop Leonard Neale,
also o f Baltimore; the Rt. Rev. John
Connolly, second Bishop o f New
York, and references to such famous
institutions as Georgetown univer
sity, the Sulpician seminary o f Balti
more and to St. Patrick’s church,
(Continued on Page 2)

G a elic P oe^ of America Form
mtional Society and Plan Magazine
nard, professor o f English at George
town university: Agnes Repplier, au
thor o f ‘fPere Marquette,” etc.; Jos
eph Campbell, head o f the depart
ment o f Irish studies at Fordham
university and well-known Irish poet,
and Aline Kilmer, all vice presidents.
The organizing committee con
sists o f the Rev. Francis X. Talbot,
S.J., literary editor o f “ America,”
chaplain; Frederic Thompson, assist
ant editor o f The Commonweal,
treasurer; Miss Edith Donovan, lit
erary editor o f The Catholic World,
general secretary; Francis X. Con
nolly, instructor o f English in Fordham university, corresponding secre
tary, and Miss Catherine Bresnan,
recording secretary.
The society has its headquarters at
the office o f “ America,” 329 West
108th street. A final organization
meeting is planned fo r the near fu 
ture and thereafter the members will
convene regularly.
Commendatory letters have been
received from the members o f the
governing board, who unite in praisNoted Writei** Are Officer*
( Continued on Page 2)
Other officers are Theodore May

New York.— Announcement o f the
institution o f the Catholic Poetry so
ciety o f America, which already in
cludes in its thirty-three charter
nfembers leading Catholic writers in
the United States, was made by the
officers o f the society. The charter
members, v/ho form a self-perpetuat
ing governmenfllroard and represent
thirteen states o f the Union, have
elected as_ president the Rev. Charles
L. O’Donnell, C.S.C., president of
Notre Dame university.
A n y Catholic in the country who
is interested will be eligible for gen
eral membership in the society and
the grroup will have as its purpose the
fostering and developing o f further
strength in the body o f Catholic cul
ture and literature throughout the
nation. One o f its purposes is the
publication o f a monthly magazine of
verse and another to lend assistance
in the publication o f poetical works.
It is designed as a point o f concen
tration fo r the various streams of
Catholic talent in that field.

G. K. Chesterton Gives Some Sparkling
Views About His Visit to United States
Says Bernard Shaw Has Many Like Him Here—
Sinclair Lewis Has Lived Too Long on Shady
Side of Main Street, Instead of in Sun
(From an Article by G. K. Chesterton
in The New York Times)
Wherever I wander in the United
States people leap out upon me from
holes and hedges with the question
pointed like a pistol, m th all the
promptitude o f a gun in the hand
o f a gunman: “ How is Bernard
Shaw?” In considering America, and
comparing it with Shaw, I might say
I fear that Mr. Shaw’s refusal to
come to America is a bad thing for
America, but rather a good thing for
Mr. Shaw. With a sort o f filial piety
I would keep from him, if I could,
the awful truth o f how large a part
o f America shares some o f his
Shavian notions; and how very com
mon, not to say vulgar, those notions
are when seen on so large a scale.
The very things which in aristocratic
England seem like the rather dis
tinguished oddities o f a sage have in
democratic America become the dull
prejudices o f a society. Total ab
stinence in a man like Shaw is an
almost elegant eccentricity; but there
is nothing elegant about prohibition,
and it is not an eccentricity but a
convention. Shaw would find thou
sands o f Americans to take quitq se
riously his prejudice against tea o f
tobacco; but their seriousness would
only serve to make him absurd.
In that sense, we may even say
that Shaw does well to keep out of
America, because he ■is the only
American in England. Those old
nineteenth-century negations o f his,

ii

those mere distinctions o f disgust
would not long retain their dignity
in a world where their ubiquity
makes them themselves disgusting.
Mr. Shaw says with great pride
that he has always denounced Amer
ica as a civilization o f villages or a
nation o f villagers. I am astounded
not at the disrespect to America but
at the disrespect to villages. I can
imagine no more splendid or soaring
compliment to any society o f sinful
men than to pay that it is a civiliza
tion o f villages. I only feel that it
is a much more splendid and soaring
compliment than modern America de
serves.
It is true that a peculiar Puritan
type o f religion has come to stiffen
the village life o f America, but it is
equally true and very important t o '
notice that this Puritan religion did
not originally come from the vil
lage life of England, still less from
the village life o f Europe. Puritan
ism was originally a thing o f the
towns, especially o f the rich mer
chants and the first modern capital
ists. In facts, the Puritan chapels
were distributed then just as the
petrol pumps are distributed now.
That is, they *became numerous but
they never became natural. They
never, in the true historic sense,, be
came normal. Puritanism always
stood toward paganism or Papistry as
a petrol pump stands to a tree; it
may have a reason, but it has not
XContinued on Page 4).
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Eapid Rej/iew of Late Catholic News

CUSTODY OF H OLY LA N D W A S
\ONCE INDEPENDENT STATE

Prairieburg, la.— C o n y ite to the
Catholic faith are q\jlte common
and Mrs. A.
nowadays, but when ”
P. Miner and their iu r boys and
three ^rla were re( fved into the
Catholic Church he/
it established
an unprecedentfed Icord in this locality..
Mr. and Mrs. Miner live on a farm
adjoining the ciW limits o f the little
inland town o f J^aubeek, Iowa. They
were in stru cte ^ y the Rev. S. i^ucera
o f Prairiebutl^ a brother of the
Bishop o f Lijgf^oln, Nebraska. /

Fire, seemingly o f incendiary
origin, did $25,000 damage at St.
Stephen’ s school, Portland, Oregon,
March 27, where Catholics recently
won a suit to keep bigotry from
preventing erection o f another school
through a zoning ordinance.

I Jerusalem. — Representatives of
the Palestine government and of
every religious community repre
sented here, including Catholics,
members o f the Orthodox Church,
Protestants, Jews and Moslems, paid
homage to the Rt. Rev. Nazzareno
Jacopozzi, O.F.M, when he arrived to
take over his duties as Father Cus
todian o f the Holy Places. Francis
can custody o f the Holy Land dates
back to 1219, w^hen St. Francis, him
self, ■visited Palestine. The Custody
o f the Holy Places is a state sui
generis. Without army, it was for
merly recognized as an autonomous
power. Its representatives in Eu
rope were like consuls and ambassa
dors. On its houses it hoisted its
own flag, with five red crosses on a
white background. Its domain ex
tends to Palestine, Syria, Armenia,
Egypt and Cypress. Its personnel
numoers some 500 priests and lay
brothers.

T W O A T ^ L IC A N CLERGYM EN
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JE W GIRL CONVERTS OFTEN
BECOME NUNS

FAM OUS CATHOLIC EDUCATOR
OF E A S T DIES

The tendency o f girl converts from
Judaism to enter the convent is re
ported by the Catholic 'Guild o f Is
rael, London organization o f prayer
for the conversion of the Jews.
About $1,000,000 o f the residuary
estate o f the late George L. Duval,
New York, will go to Catholic insti
tutions, and approximately $90,000 is
willed to Catholic institutions by the
late Miss Elizabeth DeWald, Fort
Wayne, Ind.

Dr. Daniel Richard Sullivan, presi
dent o f the Seton Hill college and
one o f the best known Catholic edu
cators in the East, died at a Greensburg. Pa., hospital early March 25.
He was 56 years old. Death followed
spine injuries Dr. Sullivan suffered
in an automobile accident last No
vember. Father Sullivan, a native of
Towanda, Pa., was a member of
numerous scientific and educational
societies, among them being the Na
tional Catholic Education associa
tion.

ST. LOUIS U. TO HONOR N E W
JESUIT SAINT

MEMPHIS PASTOR BARS
“ W O R L D LY” SONGS

The Rev. Robert S. Johnston, S.J.,
president o f St. Louis university,
St. Louis, Mo., has announced a
solemn triduum in honor o f the can
onization o f Robert Cardinal Bellarmine, eminent Jesuit theologian
and defender o f th's faith in the
period o f the Reforn*ation. Each day,
May 13, 14 and 15,'the Rev. Hubert
Gruender’s Mass, “ Salve Regina,”
will be sung by the university chorus
in the College church. Father Gruender is professor o f philosophy and
psychology and instructor in music
in the university.

Several songs, popular at weddings
and other Church services, have been
barred in St. Peter’s church, Memhis, Tenn., by the Rev. William R,
lawler, O.P., pastor.
Describing
them as o f a worldly nature and not
Catholic in sentiment, the following
songs have been banished by Father
Lawler: “ The End o f a Perfect Day,”
“ Face to Face,” “ Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere,”
“ 0,
Promise Me,”
“ Love’s Old Sweet Song,” “ I Love
You Truly,” “ A t Dawning,” “ The
Palms” and "Lead Kindly Light.” .

THOMAS MORE AND FISHER TO
BE CANONIZED

' •sSr-S

rj.s^

The Catholic episcopate o f Jugo
slavia has requested the Vatican in
pressing terms to protest to the Ital
ian government against the treatment
o f uie Bishop o f Ljubljana, Jugo
slavia, who is said to have been
arrested at the frontier while on his
way to the jubilee celebration o f the
B i^ op o f Goerz. Italian officials then
expelmd ^ im across the border into
Jugoslav!^

Dominie Carter and Peter Harris,
both o f^ h o m were A n^ican clergy
men a'lM mepibers o f a religious order
in thaf denomination, .have been re
ceived' as Catholics, the former at
W ea^inSfer Cathedi^al, London, the FUND FOR N E E D Y PROVIDED
IN IO W A N ’ S W IL L
la tm at Downside abbey, England.
With the filing fo r probate o f the
H^M s is studying at Rome fo r the Peter Hoffman will in the district
prfesthood.
court at Ottumwa, Iowa, provisions
o f the unique instrument providing
P L A Y W R IG H T DIES
/
for a fund, the interest from which
John J. McNally, noted playwright is to be paid annually to the deserv
of a generation ago, author of
ing poor o f St. Patrick’s church and
dozen plays fo r the Roger brothers, o f the city o f Ottum'wa, were re
was buried March 27 from St. Greg vealed. The estate is said to be val
ory’ s church, New York.
ued at $100,000.

BIG ESTATES GO TO CHURCH

m

JUGOSLAVS PROTEST ARREST
OF BISHOP

The text o f the official decree o f
the Sacred Congregation of Rites,
which has been signed by the Holy
Father himself, and by which the
cause o f the Blessed John Fisher and
the Blessed Thomas More was for
mally reassumed or reopened, is now
a v a ils ^ in the English transla
tion. The effect o f this important decree is to open the way for the can
onization o f these two great martyrs.
As they were two o f the most prom
inent and best-known o f the heroic
army of the English martyrs, so, God
willing, they will be the first to he
raised to the altar as saints.
STUDY HOUSE FOR BELATED
VOCATIONS OPENS

The American Province o f the So
ciety o f the Divine Savior has just
opened a house o f studies fo r late
vocations at 6825 West Burleigh
street, Milwaukee. The purpose of
this house is to offer specially
adapted courses to aspirants fo r the
priesthood in the society of maturer
age. The Very Rev. Angelus Muenzloher, S.D.S., former AdministratorApostolic of the mission Assam, In
dia, has been named superior and rec
tor. The first enrollment o f students
includes two army officers, both of
whom served in the World war, one
under the British and the other under
the American flag, and an organ
artist recently engaged in leading
theaters o f Hollywood and Honolulu.

E

FORBIDDEN LA N D TO BE
MISSION A R E A

Hope o f future entry into the fo r
bidden land o f Nepal is awakened by
the appointment of the Rev. Michael
Wery, S.J., an American Jesuit of
Patna, India, to study the native dia
lects o f Nepal. He will live on the
borderlands on the northern confines
o f India.
RUBIO’ S SON TRIES TO MAKE
FO O TBALL TE A M

Atchison, Kans.— Fernando Ortiz
Rubio, son o f the president o f Mexi
co, is a member of the squad of 75
men engaged in a three weeks’ ses
sion o f spring football training at St.
Benedict’s college. Fernando, who is
a freshman, is also a member o f the
college boxing team.
He has a
brother in the college.

BOSTON DEBATE ON
CHURCH AND SLAVERY

"F O O D BARRELS” W IL L AID
T O W N ’ S POOR

A unique method o f appealing to
the general public fo r assistance has
been devised by the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul o f Saginaw, Mich.
The means consist o f barrels on
which appears the slogan, “ Help Fill
the Food Barrel.” These barrels have
been placed in most CTocery stores
o f the city. Under the mogan on each
barrel is printed the suggestion that
shoppers buy an extra can o f beans,
milk or soup, a package o f cereal
or some vegetables and drop them
into the_ barrel. The society’s presi'
dent said that calls fo r relief have
been very numerous, and that many
lersons would like to help the needy
ut had no method o f contact. The
barrels supply this means.

’
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Papal Letter on
Great St. Anthony

I

A T T E M P T TO BURN SCHOOL
FOLLO W S SUIT

"

Sunday, April 5, 1931

R E G I S T E R

Priest Was West Point Football Star

F A M ILY OF NINE IS C O l!#E R T E D
IN IO W A i
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(Continued From Page 1)
his perfect chastity shines forth, so
much so that he was regarded as a
very angel in human form. St. An
thony acquired this ■virtue, however,
not without enduring temptations and
the sting o f the flesh, but by stead
fastly and diligently resisting the pas
sions o f lust and the disorderly forces
o f nature.
<
He was evfti given the pleasure o f
seeing Christ on earth, as a Divine
Irtfant who allowed the saint to hold
Him 'in his arms. Statues o f the
Paduan show him holding the Divine
Child with one arm and in the other
hand is a lily, symbolic o f his purity.
Pope Pius emphasizes that all should
imitate St. Anthony in the Christian
humility in which he preserved intact
his purity and attained the apex o f
sanctity, showing that he was not
humble from laziness or weakness o f
intellect as some have claimed, but
was on occasion the bravest o f men.
“ It is evident,” he says, “ that Chris
tian humility does not lessen nor de
stroy the vigor and nobility o f the
soul, but rathCr vastly strength
ens it.”
In other ways besides humility An
thony strove to arrive at perfection,
namely, by practicing the severest
mortifications and by an almost con
stant life o f prayer. None o f his
virtues was greater than his zeal for
The Rev. John P.- Markoe, S.J., graduate o f the United States
souls. Fired by the desire fo r souls
Military academy at West Point/ an All-America football player and
and fo r martyrdom, Anthony asked
former cavalry officer, who has conducted a mission during Holy
permission to go on a mission to
Week at Fort Riley, Kans. This cavalry post’s Catholic chapel.
Africa. He was seized by a violent
above, said to be the oldest stone chapel in the state, had been
fever in that country and was forced
abandoned, but was restored recently as a Catholic place o f worship.
to return home. The ship on which
While at West Point, Father Markoe played against the Notre Dame
he sailed fo r Portugal was driven out
football team on which Knute Rockne and Gus Dorais were stars.
of its course and reached the coast
He entered the Society o f Jesus in 1917, and was ordained in 1928.
o f Italy— a divine intervention ap
He is now on the faculty o f Creighton university, -Omaha.— (Photo
parently, for thus began the wonder
by Kansas City Catholic Register and Creighton U.)
ful work o f Anthony as preacher,
not only in that country, but also in
France. His preaching was so elo
quent and forceful, so filled with the
truth o f the Scriptures, that he at
tracted attention everywhere with
the most favorable results. He con
tended so actively and fruitfully with
heretical sects that he justly won the
opening the former institute of New
(Continued From Page 1)
title, “ Hammer o f Heretics.”
ficials, and prominent alumni of
York.
“ Nor did this Apostolic preacher
“ In Baltimore, the Congregatio.i Georgetown.
lack those wonderful signs and omens
o f St. Sulpice has an important col
Following the exercises there was by which God, in the more severe
lege which was granted the rights a reception in honor o f the Ambassa storms, sustains His Church and
o f a university by the legislative body dor and Mme. Debuchi, who is a Cath places the Divine seal o f approbation
o f Maryland. The English Domin olic.
upon the doctrine and work o f His
icans have a convent with school and
Addressing the brilliant audience messengers.. . . ” the letter continues.
church attached in Kentucky which assembled at the exercises. Ambas “ Therefore, let all
God-fearing
is named after St. Rose o f Lima. They sador Debuchi began by speaking of people contemplate this light o f
had there four students o f theology “ a great apostle and his influence sanctity, in which the Catholic
and a number of novices. The three upon the propagation o f Christian re Church glories.
Let them form
priests are in charge o f several mis ligion in Japan.” “ I refer,” he said, their lives after his deeds and his
sions.
“ to St. Francis Xavier. I think this virtues. Let young people learn—
“ In the Western states there have is a fitting occasion to pay my humble especially those taking part in Cath
arrived some members of the mission tribute to the memory o f the noble olic Action— ^to forego the allure
Order o f St. Vincent de Paul. Their Jesuit who is so closely associated ments o f the age, and to raise a
first successful attempts at convert in spirit with this renowned institu chaste and devout mind to things
ing Indians, made under the leader tion o f learning.”
good and noble. Let those in the
ship o f their active superior. Father
The ambassador reviewed the in missions not be overcome by adverse
Andreis, give rise to great hopes.”
credible success that followed the 27 events, but be constantly inflamed
months’ work of St. Francis Xavier with the apostolic zeal. Finally, let
in Japan, and showed that thirty preachers learn earnestly to conLATE BROTHER DUTTON,
NURSE OF THE LEPERS years later there were 80 Catholic form themselves to the precepts and
missionaries, 200 churches and 150,- example o f Jesus Christ, drawing
000 converts. The Buddhists, who their knowledge from the Sacred
(Continued From Page 1)
had contributed much to the civiliza Scriptures, thus preparing themselves
the many friends who had ■written to tion o f the nation, were in the midst fo r their difficult mission. And es
him.
o f bloody sectarian strife and the pecially do we desire that those who
“ Still,” he said, “ there was a re Japanese authorities began to be sus have embraced the religious life, and
bound, Tvithin a few weeks— and far picious o f the Catholic Church. “ The above all those o f the glorious Fran
more in a few months. A surprise disinterested work o f the Church ciscan order, imitate by noble en
came. Such an appeal from highly was often misinterpreted to be a po deavor the praiseworthy and excel
interesting writers, in the States litical conspiracy and even territorial lent deeds o f this esteemed ornament
chiefly, some lay people, also mem aggrandizement.” In 1614, a procla- o f the Franciscan family.”
bers o f religious orders, men and mation forbade the propagation of
The Pope’s letter ends with a pray
women, all proposing to come here to the Christian religion. All kinds of er fo r the success o f the celebration
torture were used to kill Christians and the assurance that he is much
work.
“ None o f these letters were from and thousands, including women and interested in the preparations fo r the
my friends who had received the children, “ readily gave up their lives various events which ■will be held in
forty-years’ letter, fo r it stated that as martyrs by fire and sword,” some honor o f the centenary.
“ It
the service was well supplied. The being killed ■with bamboo saws.
urgency was only in Father Damien’s is reported that some o f the prose^ EARLY CANONIZING OF
cuting officers were almost converted
time; and up to about 1895.MOTHER CABRINI HOPED
by their admiration fo r those martyrs,
“ These ■writers offering to come
while others became more firmly con(Continued From Page 1)
here had had their news by what ■vinced o f the necessity o f rigorous
She came to New York in 1895, es
they had heard o f that letter.
measures.” The persecution led to a
“ And it all seemed very beautiful revolt in which 30,000 Christians tablishing hospitals, schools and other
— that the spirit o f true Christianity were slain. Strict regulation against institutions there. She next jour
is a live element in the busy world. admission o f foreigners followed, to neyed to Pennsylvania and farther
west, phenomenal success in the fleld
the exclusion o f Catholicity; but with o f charity and education attending
Penance Chief Aim
the
advent
o
f
Commodore
Perry
in
“ My chief aim was to do penance
her efforts.
fo r my sins. In fact, because o f such 1853, the opening o f a Catholic
In 1903, Mother Cabrini made her
sins, I was convinced the penitential church at Yokohama in 1862 and an visit to Chicago, her first action be
system o f the Catholic Church was other in Nagasaki, a large number of ing the establishment o f Assumption
people came professing themselves as school. Columbus hospital was the
what I needed.”
Brother Dutton never contracted Catholics, ha-ving handed down the next institution which she founded
the dread disease with which his faith from parent to child. “ The fact here. From here she traveled west,
that the Catholic f dith was kept alive developing schools and hospitals as
charges were afflicted. He never
among thousands o f people without far west at Seattle.
learned to use a type’writer, and
priests, without Mass, without Holy
Although New York was her head
when an organization in the United
Communion, during 200 long years
States sent him a machine, he turned o f the severest oppression, will tend quarters, she frequently visited Chi
cago, inspecting the work o f the Mis
it over to the government officials,
to show how firmly
was believed sionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
...........................
I s it
to whom it would be o f great use.
in by the Japanese converts,” said the o f Jesus here. Illness brought about
In his Christmas letter o f 1928 he
from overwork overtook her here and
told his friends that he had never ambassador:
Since that time, and the promulga she died in 1917.
ridden in an automobile nor seen a
The Mother Cabrini Memorial hos
motion picture show, although both tion o f the imperial constitution in
are available on the island. He re 1889 providing for the absolute free pital, at 1200 Gilpin place, was dedi
vealed, too, that he once “ dropped dom o f religious belief. Catholicity cated to her memory in 1924. In her
in” to listen to a radio broadcast, but has flourished. It is bound to flour lifetime she founded more than 100
hospitals, orphanages and schools as
he was so deaf it was no uSe. “ Said ish in the future.
well as homes for the aged. The sis
some prayers and left,” he ■wrote, dis
CARD. M UNDELEIN TO BE IN
ters visit the prisons, conduct sewing
missing this incident.
ROME APRIL 20
classes and give religious instruction.
Brother Dutton received a signal
Cardinal Mundelein o f Chicago will
News o f the proposed beatification
honor when, in 1908, the Atlantic
fleet, cruising around the world, be in Rome on April 20 for the in of Mother Cabrini was received with
maneuvered with flying colors before auguration o f the new college o f the great jo y in Chicago by not only
the leper colony, in honor of “ the Propagation o f the Faith, it has just members o f the order, but also by
been announced.
the Church in general.
Samaritan o f Molokai.”
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Envoy From Japan
Old Artide Found in Vienna Tells
WILL LEAD PILGRIMS TO
RERUM NOVARUM FETE
of Early Catholic History in U. S. Lands the Church

(Continued From Page 1)
cellory. A t these services there will
be addresses by representatives of
the several participating countries,
including an address by a represen
tative from the United States.
Pope Pius X I will celebrate Mass
fo r the delegates on the morning of
May 15, the anniversary o f the En
cyclical. Later the Holy Father will
receive the delegates in an audience
in the Court o f St. Damasus in the
Vatican. An address representative
o f the whole pilgrimage vrill be pre
sented to the Holy Father at this
time.
May 16 will be given over to indi
vidual national celebrations, and on
May 17 a solemn Te Deum will be
sung in the Basilica o f St. Mary
Major.
Arrangements have been
made whereby members o f the
United States pilgrimage may return
to this country any time prior to
August 1.

MANY RUSSIAN PRIESTS,
CATHOLICS, IN EXILE
(Continued From Page 1)
ministrator at Kazan, was put in
prison April, 1929; Msgr. Fiodorow
o f the Byzatine-Slav Rite is in
exile; the Apostolic Administrator
and the vice administrator of Zhito
mir were imprisoned, respectively, in
1926 and 1929; and similar state
ments may be made about the admin
istrators o f Odesga, Volga, Caucasus
and Armenia in Russia, the Arch
bishop adds.
Of the canons o f the Metropolitan
Chapter o f Moghilev, four are in
exile outside o f Russia, one within
Russia, and two are in prison.
In exile both clergy and laity pre
pare fo r the day when the Church
shall have been reborn in Russia.
Under the patronage o f Archbishop
de Ropp youths are still entering the
seminary to prepare fo r the priest
hood against the day when their
country will need their ministrations.

(Continued From Page 1)
Washington, D. C., appear in the
article, one passage o f which reads
as follows:
, ^
“ The first introduction o f the Cath
olic religion in this country took place
in 1633 when 200 English Catholic
families under the leadership o f Lord
Baltimore settled in Maryland, ac
companied by the Jesuit Father
White and some o f his brethren.
From this time on the Catholic mis
sions in North America were under
the direction o f Jesuits and, after
the suppression o f this society, under
the direction o f some ■former mem
bers o f it and were placed under the
ecclesiastic jurisdiction o f the Vicar
Apostolic in London.
“ Since the number o f the faithful
continued to grow without inten:uption an episcopal see was established
at Baltimore by Pius VI, and John
Carrol (Carroll) and Leonard Neale,
both o f Maryland, appointed Bishop
and coadjutor respectively. Carrol
(Carroll) was consecrated Bishop in
England in 1790; later five more
episcopal sees f/ere established, ■viz.,
in Boston, New’ York, Philadelphia,
Bardstown and New Orleans, and
in 1808 Bishop Carrol was given the
dignity o f Archbishop.
“ The Diocese o f Baltimore extended
over all tbe states in the South and
southwest o f Maryland. Baltimore
possesses five Catholic churches and
the missions there are more numer
ous than in any other state.
In the Capital City

“ In the new capital o f Washington
the parish community is very large.
It is attended to by one single priest.
He celebrates the service in the
Church o f St. Patrick, next to which
the Jesuits built an edycational insti
tute for the young. In 1813, about
forty missionaries were counted in
all Maryland, by far too few to give
the necessary assistance to the great
number o f Catholics. Therefore, the
labors and travels o f the missionaries
are exceedingly exhausting, since the
game priest has to visit from his sta
tion the parish communities at dis
tances up to 100 miles and more
and besides must go and see families
living separately.
“ The cities o f Norfolk and Alex
andria, Va., have Catholic churches.
In Richmond, Petersburg and Fred
ericksburg their erection has been
postponed because they could not get
the missionaries asked for. In Charles
town, S. C., and Augusta, Ga., too,
there are churches; the two mission
aries live at a distance of over 100
miles. In North Carolina, Tennessee
and in some others o f the new states
there are neither churches nor mis
sionaries.
‘/In the city of New York the num
ber o f Catholics, most o f them Irish
men, amounts to 20,000. The new
Church o f St. Patrick, in t l « Gothic
style, is considered to be one o f the
finest structures in the United States;
it serves as the Cathedral o f Bishop
Connolly, an Irishman o f the Order
o f Dominicans. As the Bishop is
assisted by only two aged mission
aries, it may well be- realized what
amount o f work these three men have
to cope with in so large a city.”
The article, continuing, records
that there are already existing in
Philadelphia four Catholic churches
and that these are mainly for the
use o f Germans. The author laments
tile fact that in the extensive Diocese
o f Pennsylvania there were no more
than thirteen priests in 1813. Among
these thirteen priests was Prince
Demetrius Gallitzin, who fulfilled the
duties o f a missionary with great
zeal.
The longing for missionaries was
so great in some places, the author
says, that a priest arriving at these
places would receive an enthusihstic
reception, and also would have the
satisfaction o f seeing whole popula
tions accept the Catholic faith.

(Continued From Page 1)
slave, as evidenced above, and to re
gard him as property, then surely it
must have held to be equally .'wrong
the principle laid down by 'Taney in
the Dred Scot decision, which said in
effect that all men are free but that
Negroes are not men. It was just
this decision that gave to “ slavery
as we knew it in America” that
characteristic which made it repug
nant to natural law and to Catholic
principle, not only because o f the CATHOLIC POETS OF
evils that would flow from it, but in
U. S. FORM SOCIETY
and o f itself. Separation of families
was not uncommon, nor was the slave
(Continued From Page 1)
ARGENTINE FRIAR TO ROME
always treated ■with humanity in the ing the creation of a center for Cath'
FOR AIDING REBEL
olic poets. Its purpose will closely
Brother Gabriel Emilio Cuelo was Southern states.
It would seem, then, that your cor parallel that o f the Catholic Poetry
sent to Rome March 21 by the Fran
ciscan chapter at Buenos Aires under respondent from Arlington was in society o f England, in which the lead
the accusation of being involved in error and that the type o f slavery ing figures of the Catholic literary
that the Church held not to be mor world in that country, including
subversive activities against the pro
ally wrong in itself was not at all Cbesterton, Belloc, Father Ronald
visional government. An investiga
the type “ that we knew in America.” Knox, Father C. C. Martindale,
tion is said to have proved that Cuelo
(Editor’s Note: The Addis & Ar
abetted flight to Uruguay o f General nold Catholic Dictionary says: “ Noth Sheila Kaye Smith, Padraic Colum
and others are united. The Catholic
Toranzo, who headed a recently dis
but the two-fold conviction (1). poetry review, Carmina, is issued by
covered revolt project. Fra Gabriel ing
that all men are equal in the sight that group.
will place himself at the disposition o f God, (2) that a man is bound to
The Charter Member*
o f the general o f the Franciscan
do to others as he would they should
Among the letters o f encourage
order at Rome for application of do to him, can restrain from making
ment received is one from Count
penalties.
slaves o f their fellows those who have, Plunkett, who ■wrote from Dublin:
the power to do so. This conviction,; “ The fine purpose of your society
C AN A D IA N BISHOP L E A V E S
now generally entertained among civ naturally makes me wish to join
W E A L T H TO SEM INARY
ilized nations, is the fruit o f Chris you.”
St. Peter’s seminary, a dream
tianity; and it has produced a state
The charter members are Miss
which the Rt. Rev. Michael Fallon,
of things, within the sphere o f peo
fifth Bishop of London, Ontario, saw ples equally civilized, which remo'ves Mary Blake, Boston; Miss Katherine
come true, is endowed by the will of the power to enslave. Were the be Bregy, Philadelphia; the Rev, Thomas
the late prelate. Practically his en lief in Christianity to fail, it does F. Burke, C.S.P., San Francisco; Jos
tire estate o f $157,557 is bequeathed not appear what principle would re eph Campbell, New York; Francis
to the seminary. The will o f Bishop main o f sufficient power to prevent Carlin, New York; the Rev. Patrick
Fallon was filed March 20 for pro the civilized from enslaiung the un J. Carroll, C.S.C., Jackson Heights,
bate. After disposing o f his personal civilized.” The Gospel never directly N. Y .; the Rev. James J, Daly, S.J.,
belongings, the Bishop directed that attacks slavery as an institution but St. Louis; Thomas Augustine Daly,
Philadelphia; the
Rev.
Michael
$65,000 be used to endow five chairs
blishes principles from which
Earles, S.J., Worcester, Mass.; the
at St. Peter’s seminary, each to be
usion logically followed. L
Rev. Leonard Feeney, S.J., Oxford,
known as a Fallon chair.
before the end of the fifteenth cen England; the Rev. Edward F. Gartury, it had disappeared in European
GERMAN PRIESTS BATTLE FAKE
Christian nations, directly as a result esche, S. J., New York; Mrs. Leo
Harlow (Caroline Guiltinen), Alex
K. OF C. OATH
of Catholic ideals, but it was revived
The Pax, the organization o f the upon the discovery o f the New andria, Va.; Miss Blanche Mary
Catholic priesthood in Germany, World, ■with the enslavement first of Kelly, New York; the Rev. John B.
through the medium of the Catholic Indians and then o f Negroes. Moral Kelly, New York; Mrs. Aline Kilmer,
press, is engaged in refuting the ists hold that a man can willingly Stillwater, N. J.; Brother Leo, Oak
bogus Knights o f Columbus oath place himself in slavery to another land, Calif.; Denis A. McCarthy, Ar
which has been printed and circulated and also, where the institution is es lington Heights, Mass.; Sister M.
in anti-Catholic papers in that coun tablished, those bom as slaves can Madeleva, Salt Lake City; Mrs. Mary
try. It is the same old calumny here' be kept in that position but their E. Mannix, San Diego, Calif.; Theo
tofore spread about in America to the moral rights must be protected. It dore Maynard, Washington, D. C.
effect that the knights have to take has always, however, been held more J. Corson Miller, Buffalo; Benjamin
oath to refuse obedience to all non- in accord with Christianity to free Musser, Washington, D, C.; the Rev.
Religiou* Order*’ Activitie*
Gatholic governments and to destroy, slaves and immoral to press a free Charles L. O’Donnell, C.S.C., Notre
Then,
speaking o f the religious
by violence, Protestantism.
man into slavery, except perhaps in Dame, Ind.; Thomas O’Hagan, To orders that maintained their own ed
punishment for a very great crime ronto, Ont.; Gouvemeur Paulding, ucational institutions, the author
or as prisoner in a just war. Christ Rome, Italy; Charles Phillips, Notre says:
T W O CATHOLIC PAPERS
and the Apostles did not for Dame, Ind.; Agnes Repplier, Phila
LAUNCHED
"The Fathers o f the Society o f
The Virginia Knight, a monthly, bid slavery altogether, being content delphia; John Jerome Rooney, New
Jesus have an educational institute
has become the diocesan organ of to plant the principles from which in York; (leorge N. Shuster, New York
at Georgetown, a suburb o f Wash
Richmond. A new name has not been time the cure would come, because it Mrs. Fremont-Smith (Mary Dixon
ington,» where they
are allowed,
~ ' W un^
Thayer),
Boston;
Miss
Vera
Marie*---o—
^ ---------has
always
been
the
experience
of
selected so far. The latest addition
Tracy.
Colorado
Springs,
Colo.;
Wilcongress
o
f March,
nngs,
to the Canadian Catholic press is The truth that great reforms must be
1815, to confer academic degrees. The
Catholic Voice, diocesan organ o f taken gradually if they are to suc liam Thomas Walsh, Cheshire, Conn, small number o f members o f their
Hamilton. Both papers are month ceed. The sudden abolition o f slavery and Morton Dawen Zabel, Chicago
order d«es not yet admit of their re111.
would' have ■wrecked civilization.)
lies for the pre^sent.

Thanked by Hawaii Legiilator*

In 1929, the house o f representa
tives o f the Hawaii legislature
adopted the following resolution:
“ Resolved: That this house desires
to put on record its appreciation o f
the great and inspiring service and
influence for good, fo r the splendid
and effective service he has rendered
in their behalf and fo r the work done
during the past forty years by
Brother Dutton in the settlement of
Molokai in his ministration to the
afflicted in Kalawao and Kalauppa;
and that the thanks o f the house of
representatives be extended to him
in this memorial.”
Brother Dutton always retained an
active interest in the affairs o f the
G.A.R., which organization sent him
an annual message or token. Such
messages and tokens from his old
comrades in arms never failed to
cheer the hero o f Molokai.
To his friends throughout the
world with whom he corresponded,
Brother Dutton sent a picture o f his
mother, Mrs. Abagail Barnes Dutton,
a«d explained that his father, Ezra
Dutton, “ would never have a photo
taken.” His mother, he said, became
a convert to Catholicism in 1844, one
year after he entered the Church.
In concluding his letters. Brother
Dutton signed himself “ joyfully
1
yours.”

VH Y NOT INVEST FOR
I LIFETIME AND ETERNITY?
Through the

S.V.D. ANNUin PUN
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest ( 5 % , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
Y ou will k^ow what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
o f immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
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R E G I S T E R

Easter One of Oldest Feasts in Cliurcli,
Traceable Back to Apostolic Times

SEEING THlNtS
A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(B y Millard F. Everett)
I

^

The name Anaitatiut occur* very
frequently in the early history of the
Church, many of it* possessor* hav
ing been great worker* for the faith.
In the feminine form, a unique
bearer of the name was Anastasia,
an Egyptian recluse who lived in the
early part of the sixth century. O f
a noble family of Byzantium, she had
beauty that attracted the attention
of Emperor Justinian the Great, and
to escape hi* attention* she secretly
fled to Alexandria and founded a
monastery of religious women near
that city.
Upon the death of hi*
wife, Theodora, Justinian started a
search for Anastasia.
Fearing she
would be found, she disguised herself
as a monk and took refuge in the
desert. Here she lived for twentyeight years as a recluse, in fasting
and prayer, and it was only upon her
death
that her identity became
known. She is commemorated as a
saint on March 10, a well-merited
recognition of a sanctity and a chas
tity maintained at so heroic an ef
fort.
To Anastasius I goes the honor of
having been the first Bishop of Rome
to be called Pope. This name was
given to him in the second council
to be held in his reign, the first Count cil of Toledo, in the year 400, The
fifth Council of Carthage was also
held under hi* guidance, a little
earlier in the same year. Anastasius
was a contemporary of SS. Augus
tine; John Chrysostom, Martin of
Tours and Jerome, the latter describ
ing him as “ a man of most rich pov
erty and endowed with apostolic
zeal.” He carried on the work begun
by his predecessor of establishing reg
ular and uniform discipline through
out the Church, many of his regula
tions being still in force. He made
the existing requirements for clerics
entering major orders more stringent,
especially those for the priesthood.
For example, he forbade Bishops to
ordain candidate* of a foreign dio
cese without having first obtained in
writing the consent of the Ordinary
of that diocese, which order forms
the origin of the present dimissorial
letters.
It is for his condemnation
of Origenism, however, that he is
principally remembered. He is hon
ored as a saint on April 27.
The reign of Pope Anastasius II
was marked by the conversion of
Clovis, King of the Franks, baptized
at the solicitation of his wife, Clo
tilda; a controversy with Acacius, at
on e'tim e Patriarch of Constantino
ple', and the condemnation of Traducianism. A letter of congratulation
that he was supposed to have written
Clovis on his Baptism ft now re

St. Leo Declared Centuries Ago That It Is
Greatest Day in Calendar

garded as spurious. It is related in
j.-he “ Liber Pontificalis” that many
priests and clerics withdrew from the
communion of Anastasius on account
.of his relation* with Photinus, an
adherent of the party o f Acacius.
This also is false. When questioned
regarding the validity o f the Bap
tisms administered by Acacius, he re
plied that the sacramental acts of
an excommunicated and suspended
Bishop were valid, but that the name
of Acacius should be removed from
the diptych*, an attitude which dis
pleased the Romans.
The ironclad. God-ignoring theory
of unmitigated evolution, which re
ceived such a setback by the discov
eries in heredity of the monk-scien
tist, Mendel, had its forerunner hun
dreds of years ago, before the Chris
tian era. Anaxagoras, Greek philos
opher of the later Ionian school, who
lived from 500 B. C, to 428 B. C.,
held the mechanistic explanation of
things in the world about him that
was then prevalent and is even con
sidered to have suggested the prin
ciple of the survival of the fittest, by
which animals arose haphazardly in
the most grotesque form, those per
sisting which were best fitted for
life.
His cosmic theory, which be
gan with the Eleatic principle of eter
nity of matter, supposed as many
elements, differing in form, color,
taste, etc., as there were simple sub
stances. These latter were infinitely
divisible yet always of the same qual
ity as the whole, a conception which
paved the way for the atomic theory
of today. In contradiction to hi*
“ survival of the fittest” ideas was his
formulation of the “ nous” or mind.
Though rather indefinitely stated, this
was the second great principle which
gave hi* philosophy an apparently
dualistic character and separated it
from the monfttic dynamism o f the
earlier physicist*.
Much discussion
has been held as to whether the
“ nous” was supposed to be truly im
material or simply a purer, space
filling matter. In any event it was
self-moving, unmixed with the other
elements, yet supreme ruler of them
all.
To them it imparted it* own
circular motion to bring the present
universe out o f chaos.
To Anaxa
goras, the heavenly order was indi
cative of the intelligent nature of
the “ nous,” which acted according to
purpose or design, perhaps the first
suggestion of a teleological explana
tion of nathre. Try as scientists
would, they have never been able to
get away from the necessity of a first
Cause.
In the past few months a
number of prominent physicists have
come forth with a declaration of their
belief in a Supreme Being manifested
in the works of nature.

I:

(CoBTriflit. W. K. U.)

ASK AND LEARN
Where was God before the crea
tion of the world? I know and be
lieve that He always was and always
will be, but where was He then?

God is pure spirit, necessarily pres
ent everywhere. He is and must be,
and must have always been, every
where that is occupied by space or
that could possibly be occupied by
space. He is utterly without limit,
whether as to time or space. There
fore, it was not necessary that space
exist in order fo r Him to be con
tained in it. By space, we mean the
measurement between objects. There
was no such thing as space, there
fore, before God made objects by
which space could be measured. Be
fore then, there was simply Being,
without limit, immeasurable, existing
o f necessity, unmade, utterly non
dependent on time or space or any
thing else. That Being is God.
We confess that it is rather hard
to be clear about all this, because,
while we can form an intellectual
idea o f God, we cannot form a sense
image, and there is nothing in all
the experience o f sense or imagina
tion that will furnish us with an ade
quate conception o f what God’s space
less and timeless perfection is. We
know Him on earth through the re
flection o f Him in His creation.

Jose of the Circus

Please give the interpretation of
the following passage from Lnke:
“ For behold, the days shall come,
wherein they will say: Blessed are
the barren, and the wombs that are
was the great-grandmother of little barren, and the pap* that have not
(By Brother Peter)
One of a Series of Fairy Tales for Jose, but all through the years every given suck.”
The text is recorded in Luke xxiii,
member o f the Fernando family has
Little Catholics

Jose was a tight-wire walker in a given a tenth o f all earnings to God. 29. Christ was on His way to Cal
circus. For generations, his family, They have never been without work vary fo r crucifixion, and the women
the Femandos, had been with shows. and they have never had an accident. of Jerusalem were weeping over His
As far back as he could remember, God takes care o f those who sacri sufferings. He turned to them and
his father and mother had been teach fice themselves fo r Him. That is why told them not to weep fo r Him but
ing him how to balance himself on a Jose knd all the other Femandos each for themselves and fo r their children.
wire, and although he was only 10 has two guardian angels instead of Then He made the statement that you
have quoted in the text, and went
years old, he was now one o f the big one.”
on to say: “ Then shall they begin to
features o f the show.'
His act came right after the bareback riders finished theirs. He loved
to watch the big spotted horses run
ning around the circus rings, keeping
perfect time with the music o f the
band off down the tent. The animals
were proud and well trained, and lit
tle Jose, born in the circus atmos
phere, knew that every movement of
Since in Christ the divine and hu
“ The Star-Spangled Banner” is
horse and rider was done just on the
man natures are inseparably united
now
the
official
national
hymn.
But
dot of a second.
by His divine personality, the follow
When the bareback riders finished that won’t make it any easier to sing. ing propositions are true:
their act, a whistle blew, the band
1. Christ is, as man, the true Son
Insurance companies have about
changed its music and Jose and the
o f (Jod.
decided
not
to
“
write”
men
foolish
other tight-wire performers threw off
St. Paul’s words on the subject
enough to play bridge.
their cloaks and ran into the ring.
are: “ He spared not His own Son,
When he threw back his bathrobe, he
The trouble with Americans is they but delivered Him up for us all”
was seen to be dressed in red tights
resent
being reformed by men not (Rom. viii, 32).
and spangles, which looked fine on
2. Mary, the Mother of Christ, is
nearly
as
good as they are.
him because of his sparkling black
really Mother of God.
Spanish eyes and his olive-colored
St. Elizabeth called her the Mother
Now that dry agents have taken to
skin. Like other circus performers,
of God (Luke i, 43). Nestorius’
the
use
o
f
aeroplanes
for
spotting
he had a beautiful body, developed
heresy that Mary should be called
just as it should be because of the moonshiners, it is supposed they will only the Mother o f Christ was con
call
the
game
“
High
Spy.”
exercise his work gave him.
demned at the Council o f Ephesus,
He grabbed a rope and was drawn
in A. D. 431. “ If,” as St. Cyril says,
A
bootlegger
who
transpofts
his
high into the tent, not far from the
“ Our Lord Jesus Christ ii God, how
big top itself, where there was a wares in a hearse comes closer to can it be that the holy Virrin who
wire stretched and where he walked telling the truth about his business hore Him is not the Mother of God?”
and performed all sorts of tricks than most o f his fellows do.
Though the mother does not give the
without even a net underneath. The
soul to her offspring, she is none the
Ambition
keeps
a
lot
of
us
moving,
people gasped when they saw the dar
“ No Parking” less called the mother; so Mary is
ing o f the boy, but he was never says an exchange.
called the Motheij o f God, though she
signs
help,
too.
afraid.
did not give to Christ His divine
And what do you think was the
A little girl says she knows when nature.
secret o f the bravery of the Fer3. Christ, as man, could neither
it
is the first o f the month, “ ’ cause
nandos? They were a family seem'
sin nor err.
then
most
all
papa’s
letters
have
ingly without fear.
Christ did not sin either in word
Golden Tim, the little angel fairy, front windows in them.”
or in deed (I Pet. ii, 2 2 ); or, in
knew what was behind it all. He
the words o f St. Gregory the Great:
A L SMITH M AKES V ISIT TO
told me once that each of the Fer
“ As light permits no darkness in its
OLD PARISH
nandes had two guardian angels in
neighborhood, so the Son o f God ad
Recalling the days o f more than A mitted no sin in His human nature.”
stead of one. I asked him how this
quarter o f a century ago when he Christ had from His birth all -wisdom
was. Then he said:
“ Years ago, in old Seville, Spain, played the star roles in the amateur and knowledge (Col. ii, 3 ). T)ie
there was a Fernando who, like little theatricals in old St. James’ parish in words “ Christ grew in wisdom and
Jose, was a tight-rope walker. He the lower East Side, .New York city, grace” (Luke ii, 52) mean that with
was a wicked man.. One holy day former Governor Alfred E. Smith the passage o f time He ever showed
of obligation, he refused to go to was the gpjest o f his former neigh more of the wisdom and grace of
Mas*. His wife went and prayed bors at the annual celebration o f St. God in His speech and conduct.
that he would not be punished, but Patrick’s feast. After viewing a play, There must have been in His person
she was always afraid that he would he was escorted to the platform to something majestic (Ps. xliv, 3 ) ; St.
Jerome says that the glory and maj
fall and kill himself when he was in make an address.
esty of the Godhead were reflected
mortal sin. He was so bad that, de
spite her prayers, God willed that he RELIGIOUS ART EXH IBITS IN on His face, and gava it a beauty
which attracted and subjected all
CHICAGO
must be punished, and so when the
To emphasize the truth that the those who-had the happiness o f gaz
tight-rope walker was high up on a
wire performing he suddenly lost his Catholic Church is the mother of ing upon Him.
4. All Christ’s human actions have
footing and fell. He never regained beautiful art is the object o f a re
consciousness, but because o f his good ligious art exhibition which opened an infinite value.
What Christ did as man was a hu
wife’s prayers God gave him a mo March 24 in Chicago. The exhibit is
ment o f penance as he was falling, sponsored by the Renaissance society man action, and also a divine actifin,
and thus the man’s soul was saved, of the University of Chicago. “ The inasmuch as He was God. St. John
although he spent many years in pur Guelph Treasure,” famous collection Damascene says: “ Just as iron raised
gatory.
.
■ o f sacred relics and ecclesiastical to a glow burns not because burning
“ His wife, who was also a circus nieces, owned since medieval times is a property o f the iron itself, but
performer, made the promise to God by the Ducal House of Brunswick, because it has acquired the property
that she would do her best to rear was brought to the Chicago Art in from the fire, so the human actions
their three children as pious Catholics stitute by the Antiquarian society of of Christ were divine, not of their
and that she would train them to the Art-institute and the Renaissance own nature, but on account o f the
give one-tenth o f all they ever made society. It will be on display to the intimate union -with the Godhead.”
THh very least prayer or suffering of
to religion and charity. That wife public until April 20.

The Whimsical
Observer

Ml

say to the mountains: Fall upon us;
and to the hills: Cover us. For if
in the green wood they do these
things, what shall be done in the
dry?”
Christ is here warning the women
o f Jerusalem about the terrible pun
ishment that vrill come to the Holy
City because o f its rejection and mur
der o f Him. The suffering was to
be so great that it would seem better
not to have been born than to under
go it. History records that this was
literally fulfilled in thg destruction o f
Jerusalem under Titus in the year
70. Never in human history did a
people suffer more than in that be
sieged town, and thinM went so far,
Eusebius tells us, that a crazed
mother cooked her own babe and ate
part o f it and^then held out-the re
mainder o f the cooked corpse to the
view o f the famished people.
A s to the statement about the
green and dry wood, this explanation
is given in Father Gallen’s Gospel
Commentary: “ The first, or direct,
meaning o f this verse is, if fire bums
the green wood, how much more will
it bum the dry; in the application,
it means t^at if the innocent like
our Lord nave so much to suffer,
what will be the sufferings and pun
ishments o f the guilty children of
Israel!”
The text you quote was used in a
statement we recently saw as uphold
ing birth prevention. One has merely
to study the surrounding texts to see
how twisted and foolish this inter
pretation is.
If a girl were going to Communion
and, when putting powder on her
face, happened to get some into her
mouth and swallowed it, could she
receive?

Yes; the fast is broken only by
something taken after the manner o f
food or drink. Medicine would break
the fast, because it is taken after the
manner o f food. A little water ac-

Christ as Man Is God’s True Son
and Worthy of Divme Homage
Christ might thus have redeemed all
men.
5. Christ’s humanity is worthy of
adoration.
This adoration is directed, not to
the human nature, but to the divine
person. Thus a child kissing the hand
o f its parents is paying homage to
the parent, not to the hand. As St.
Thomas says: “ We pay honor to the
king and the purple which he wears;
so in Christ we adore the humanity
along with the Godhead, since they
are inseparable.” S t John Damas
cene points out that we do not adore
mere flesh, but the flesh as united to
the divinity. Thus the Church adores
the Five Wounds, the Sacred Heart,
the Precious Blood, etc.
6. Human attributes may be pred
icated o f Christ as God, and divine
attributes o f Christ as man (the socalled communication o f characters
or idioms).
Hence St. Peter’s reproach: “ The
Author o f life you have killed”
(Acts iii, 15), and St. Paul’s words:
“ I f they had kno-wn it they would
never have crucified the Lord of
glory” (I Cor, ii, 8 ), as well as S t
John’s, “ Therein do we know the
love o f God, that He laid down His
life for us.” Since the second divine
Person and the man Christ Jesus are
one and the same Person, whatever
is said o f Christ as God may also be
said o f Him as man (e. g-., this man
is omniscient or almighty), and what
we say o f Christ as man may be said
of the second divine Person (e. g.,
God suffered for us, died for us,
etc.). When a man is both good and
rich, we may say -without error: “ This
rich man is good,” or “ This g;ood man
is rich,” because we are talking of
the person who is rich and good. We
may do the same in regard o f the
divine Person who is at the same time
God and man, and in consequence
has the attributes proper to God and
man. So we might say, “ This suf
ferer iS) God,” “ This d ^ n g man is
almighty.” But we cannot say, “ The
Godhead suffered or died,” because
the word “ Godhead” means the di
vine nature, and it never suffered.
Hence St. John Damascene wrote:
“ Though the Godhead was in a suf
fering form, the Godhead did not
suffer. The sun is not hurt, though
the tree on which it shines is felled.”
— Rev. Francis Spirago, in The Cate
chism Explained (Benziger Bros.)

cidentally swallowed when one is
washing the teeth would not, because
it is not taken after the manner o f
drink.
May fish canned In animal oil be
used on Friday?

Yes, on the same principle that we
can use lard or animal oil fo r cook
ing Friday foods.
W ay of Cross Indulgences

In The Register o f March 16, a
quotation was riven from The Raccolta (1924 English edition, published
by Burns Oates & Washboume,
London), telling about Way o f the
Cross indulgences. A good deal o f
correspondence has resulted, some
saying that The Raccolta is mistaken
in its conditions fo r gaining the in
dulgences when one cannot make the
Stations in church and one wishes to
gain the indulgences by saying pre
scribed prayers while holding a cru
cifix especially blessed fo r the pur
pose. It would seem that The Rac
colta made an important omission
about meditations on the Passion, but
its statements about the number of
prayers to be said agrees -with that
in the 1919 edition o f Father Arregui’s Summarium Theologiae Moralis, which we quote, translating
from the Latin:
“ The faithful who are impeded by
infirmity or other cause from going
where they can visit the Stations o f
the Way o f the Cross can gain the
indulgences by reciting fourteen
times the Our Father, Hail Mary and
Glory f o t the Stations, five times in
honor o f the Sacred Wounds o f
Jesus Christ, one time fo r the inten
tion o f the Roman Pontiff, meanwhile
holding in the hand a crucifix spe
cially blessed fo r this purpose by one
having the faculty.” A fo o t note
adds that “ to this should be added
meditation on the Passion o f the
Lord, or at least pious recalling of
the same.”
A decree o f the S.
Paenit. December 14, 1917, is re-'
erred to for the need o f this medita
tion or recalling o f the Passion.
Several o f our correspondents say
that The Raccolta is wrong in its
statement that “ these crucifixes, so
indulgenced, after they have been
blessed, cannot be sold or given away
or lent fo r the purpose o f enabling
others to gain the indulgences o f the
Stations.” The critics interpret this
statement as meaning that thereby
indulgences are lost to the owner
o f the crucifix, although more care
ful reading will show that The Rac
colta does not say just that; rather
in our opinion it implies that those
who buy, are given or borrow the
crucifixes cannot gain the indul
gences.
Only in case o f a sale or the per
ishing o f the indulgenced article
would the indulgence pass so far as
the o-wner of the cross is concerned.
Canon 924, section 2, Code o f Canon
Law, says: “ Indulgences attached to
prayer beads, and other religious ob
jects, cease then only when the beads
or other blessed articles cease to ex
ist, or are sold.”
We thank all who have taken the
trouble to write to us about this
matter.
When the First Friday fall* on
Good Friday, does it break a chain
of Nine First Fridays? What most
I do if it does?

Yes. You will have to start again.
Of course you realize that no worthy
Communion is lost and that what you
have done so far is o f tremendous
spiritual value.
Notice to Inquirer*
This department receive* many
questions, all of which it endeavpr*
to answer unless they are so purely
personal that they cannot be of pub
lic interest, or when people foolishly
endeavor to use the department to
make an attack on neighbors, their
pastor, etc. If you do not see your
answer right away, look for it in the
next several issues, a* all must be
answered in turn. It is only rarely
possible to answer in the next issue
after receipt of the question.
DETROIT CAP ITA LIST GIVE S
POPE LIBRARY

Louis Mendelssohn, Detroit capital
ist, presented the valuable Rospigliosi
library and archives March 20 to
Pope Pius fo r the Vatican library.
Mr. and Mrs. Mendelssohn were re-,
ceived by the Pope pri-vately on
March 7. The Rospigliosi collection
includes many valuable books gath
ered by Pope Clement IX o f Ros
pigliosi in his pontificate, from 1667
to 1669.

(The L itu r^ — Written fo r The
Register)
April 6 is Easter Sunday, the Feast
o f the Resurrection o f Our Lord
Jesus Christ from the tomb. It is
the greatest feast o f the Christian
calendar, fo r it commemorates the
complete triumph o f mankind over
sin m the -victory o f the Son o f God.
The liturgn^ o f the entire week is
given over to the Resurrection.
The story o f Easter from the li
turgical standpoint is entertaining,
bringing in mention o f the great con
troversy that waged in the early
Church about the p ^ e r time o f cel
ebrating the day. 'This controversy,
by the way, gives us proof o f the
universal authority the Pope had in
the earliest centuries, fo r one o f the
reasons why St. Polycarp, a personal
disciple o f St. John the Evangelist,
went to Rome from Asia to consult
the Bishop o f that city was in regard
to the date o f the Feast of the Resur
rection.
Taking most o f our data from the
scholarly Addis & Arnold Catholic
Dictionary, let us see how the word
Easter came into use and what his
tory has to say about the feast.
'The word Easter is derived from
the name o f the Saxon goddess,
Eastre, the same deity whom the
Germans called Ostara, and honored
(according to Grimm, in his "Ger
man Mythology” ) as the divinity of
the dawn. Bede tells us that the
Anglo-Saxons
called 'the spring
month Eostermonaht, and similarly
Eginhard calls our April Ostarmanoth. Naturally, therefore, the
German nations called the great
Church feast which fell at the be
ginning, o f spring Easter, and the
name continued among us, like such
names as Thursday, long after the
heathen goddess had been forgotten.
All Christians, except those o f the
German family, called the Feast of
Christ’s Resurrection by some modifi
cation o f pascha, the term which the

Church herself uses in her liturgy.
This term is o f Jewish origin, being
derived from the feast o f Pasch, or
Passover, from which the Christian
feast is in a certain sense derived.
The Passover, or Pasch, was cele
brated on the 14th day o f Nisan (one
o f the ancient Jewish lunar months),
instituted in commemoration o f the
wonderful deliverance which God
wrought fo r the Jews qn the night o f
their exit from Egypt. The destroy
ing angel smote the firsit-bbfn o f
Egypt but passed over the houses o f
the Hebrews. This deliverance was
granted on a certain condition. Each
head o f a Hebrew house was to slay
a lamb or kid without blemish on the
evening o f Nisan 14. He was to
sprinkle its blood on the lintel and
sideposts o f the door. Afterwards,
the Iamb was to be roasted, no bone
being broken, and eaten with un
leavened bread and bitter herbs by
all the family, no uncircumcised per
son, however, being allowed to par
take o f it, and the feast was to be
observed year by year as a perpetual
ordinance o f the Jewish people.
It is certain that Christ observed
the Passover the night before He
died, that He made it the occasion
o f instituting the Eucharist, and that
He, in His Passion, was the true
Paschal Lamb prefigured by the lamb
o f the old Hebrew feast. 'Thus St.
John calls special attention to the
fact that not a bone o f our
Lord was broken on the cross;
and St. Paul, writing probably
just before the Passover o f A. D.
58, in his first Epistle to the Cor(Continued on Page 4)

OUR A N N U IT Y CONTRACT

With emergency clause for refund,
guarantoes you and some loved one
after you a life-long income and will
provide the South with native priests.
Write to

Invite to their novitiate, young
ladies, who feel the call to serve
the Divine Master by teaching in
the parochial schools, by nursing,
or by domestic work.
Apply
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St. Joseph’s Convent, Tipton, Ind.
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Under the direction o f
Rt. Rev. John Francis Nell, D.D.

MOTHER SUPERIOR

— ^Adv.

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
who feel c^led to the ReUflous Life and wish to assist the sufferins and Insane
poor, as well as carry on other Corporal Works of Mercy, will be interested in the

CONGREGATION OF ALEXIAN BROTHERS
whkh bos carried an such work* for the past six hundred years.

Address:

BROTHER CYPRIAN, C.F.A.
laOO BELDEN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.

Offering U nsold Portion ot

7% Gold Notes
of

St. Francis, Indiana
Home of the Shrine of the Seven
Dolors of the Blessed Virgin Mary
In Denominations o f

$ 1,000 . $500 . $100
Dated January 15, 1931
Due January 10, 1932
Total Issue: $350,000.00

Price: Par and Accrued Interest
A Catholic Community is being established
at St. Francis, Indiana, under the supervision of
Franciscan Fathers.
They have completed a Shrine to the Seven
Dolors o f the Blessed Virgin Mary, one o f the
largest and most beautiful in America.
Plans are being prepared to erect a group
o f buildings for Religious and educational pur
poses.
The townsite o f St. Francis comprises ap
proximately 1,200 acres, situated in Porter
County, Indiana.
Funds for the erection of these buildings,
retirement o f this issue and creation of endow
ments are to be provided by all profits from
the sale o f lots in the townsite.
The retail value o f the property in St.,
Francis is in excess o f six times the amount of
this note issue, or $2,200,000.00.
Rev. Paul J. Kulka, O.F.M., is the Superior
o f these Fathers and J. H. Fetterhoff is the
business representative.
J. H. FETTERHOFF,
Business Representative,
222 West Adams Street,
Chicago, Illinois.
Please send full details of St. Francis Note
Issue, without obligation on my part.
Name...........................................................................
Address.......................................................................
City and State............................................................
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M UTERilRY PIKiUlE

If, one of the smallest "words in
the English language and at the same
time one o f the largest in its impli
cations, forms the basis o f “ If; or
History Rewritten” (Viking Press,
New York, $3).
The practicalminded person might say that there
is no profit in speculation as to what
history would have been if the out
come o f crucial events had been dif
ferent, and perhaps he would be
right.
But to people with alert
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year, In bundle lots, one
minds there is a great deal o f diver
cent a copy if bought regularly for sale or distribution.
sion in such imaginings. The col
Entered as Second Class Hatter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado.
laborators in producing the book
The Register now hish the largest circulation of any American religious
have offered a treatment o f their
newspaper devoted to current news.
subjects ranging from dry serious
ness to the most amusing satire and
humor. The diversity is one o f its
chief charms. Uniformity would be
dullness if it came from such widely
varying personalities as the men who
wrote the volume— ^the historians and
biographers, Philip Guedalla, G. K.
Chesterton, Hendrik Willem Van
Loon, Andre Maurois, Hilaire Belloc,
(Continued From Page 1)
trine of ‘ fundamentalizm.’
But in H. A. L. Fisher, Harold Nicholson,
itrictly
scientific
institutions
‘a
the action of Catholic phy
Winston Spencer Churchill, Milton
of our own’ is placidly ig Waldman And Emil Ludwig, and the
sicians who in New York and science
nored.”
editor, poet and parodist, J. C.
Brooklyn meetings protested
If Dillon were familiar with Squire.
against the action of a commit Catholic pedagogical methods,
A series o f devotional books o f un
tee of the Federal Council of he would know that each claim usual charm is that published by the
Parish Visitors o f Mary Immaculate,
the Churches of Christ in
of ^anti-CathoIic science and 328 West 71st street. New York city,
America (Protestant) in com
philosophy is frankly faced and whose work, supplementing that o f
ing out for birth control. She
parish authorities, takes in that
answered in our higher educa the
o f catechists, nurses, laundresses,
says that she “ considers this
tional institutions; also if he choir mothers and a dozen other good
attempt' to oppose religion to
offices. Of the eleven books written
the facts of science a very dan were not prejudiced he would by
the foundress o f the organization.
be aware that the great ma
President. Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Denver.
Editor-General. Rev. Matthew Smith. Ph.D., LL.D. Managing Editor, Hubert A,
Smith. Associate Editors. Joseph Newmkn, Millard F. Everett.
Diocesan Editions; Central California Register (Fresno). R t Rev. Bishop J. B.
MacGinley. D.D., president; Rev. Michael Sullivan, editor.
Superior Califurnia-Nevada Register (Sacramento). R t Rev. Bishop Robert J.
Armstrong, D.Dm president; Rev, Michael L. Lyons, husiness manager; R ev .Patrick A. McHugh, editor,
Nebraska Register (Grand Island), R t Rev. Bishop James A. Duffy, D.IR,
president; Rev, Patrick McDaid. (North Platte), editor,
Arizona Register (Tucson). R t Rev Bishop Daniel J. Gercke. D.D., president:
Rev. Joseph M. Patterson, editor.
The Denver Catholic Register is also hart of this newspaper chain

E

.
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gerous trend.”
It would be interesting to
know her opinion o f the state
ment made by Dr. William
Gerry Morgan of Washington,
P. C., president of the Ameri
can Medical association, that
“ to establish the habit of
thwarting nature” by contra
ceptive birth control “ is, in the
long run, a dangerous practice,
and invariably leads to moral
degradation and disaster. It
would strike a death blow to
self-control and the dominance
of the home.” Dr. Morgan is
not a Catholic, but his position
as head of the organized phy
sicians of America would indi
cate that his medical opinion
is not to be taken lightly. Mar
garet Sanger is very blithe wUh
the “ facts of science.”

jority of secular institutions do
not give a hearing to Christian
scholarship, but pretend to the
children who attend them (and
they are only children), that
there is nothing to be said on
our side.

The final report o f the United
States Commission on Education in
Haiti, just made public, pays tribute
Bishop H. P. Almon Abbott to those Catholic priests and relig
of the Lexington, Ky., diocese ious who are laboring and have la
of the Episcc^al Church,'a few bored in the island. A digest o f this
same report made available toward
days ago preached in the the
close o f 1930 stated that on the
church at Dayton, Ky., where whole the institutions o f learning con
the Rev. Julius A. Velasco is ducted under Catholi^ auspices rep
rector. It will be remembered resent the best school work done by
that Velasco and a Catholic any o f the republic’s three school
systems, but, despite this fact, the
girl were married before a Catholic schools, together with other
Catholic priest. Dr. Abbott was Haitian-supervised institutions, have
so angry that the press of the had their budgetary appropriations
drastically cut under the American
country took the matter up. occupation.
Then a baby came. Velasco,
“ The Family” and “ Federation”
despite the written promise he are among the important topics to be
had to make in order to get a discussed at the eleventh annual con
dispensation for his Catholic vention o f the National Council of
“ I would like to vote the marriage, baptized the baby in Catholic Women, to be held in Wash
Democratic ticket, but I cannot the Episcopal Church. Now ington, D. C., October 4 to 7, it has
announced following a meeting
swallow Smith and Raskob,” le and his Bishop are back .on beem
o f 'the program committee just held
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of iriendly terms.
there.
the M. E. Church, South, told
The Belgian Minister o f Sciences
and o f Arts has just disclosed the
the Los Angeles ministerial al
Though the Catholic Church
liance March 23. This news does not permit divorce with names o f nine successful candidates
r travel scholarships who took part
must be shocking to Al. He remarriage, she has always fo
in the inter-university contest o f the
certainly m u s t have been i'ollowed the practice of form centenary year o f Belgium’ s indepen
counting on the bucket shop ally declaring certain wed dence. Seven of the nine fortunate
contestants are graduates o f the
trade for election in 1932.
dings null and void from the Catholic Louvain university. Two of
Cannon seenu to believe in leginning when there were these are women.
an old oratorical trick: “ To ex conditions about them, such as
Prominent space in the Indian sec
ular press was given to the Rev. Rob
cite people,” says the rule,
provable lack o f consent, that ert Zimmerman, S.J., late professor
“ tell them the obvious.”
made the contract worthless. o f Sanskrit and Indian philorophy,
Occasionally one of these cases St. Xavier’s college, Bombay, whose
The Bulletin of the Catholic gets undue publicity because death occured at Feldkirch, Austria.
Father Zimmerman was a Sanskrit
Laymen’s association, Augusta,
of the prominence o f the par
of in te n tio n a l reputation
Ga., quotes The New Catholic ticipants and the charge is scholar
and considered a leading authority
Dictionary and Webster’s New
made that the rich get special on the language.
The Rev. Thomas Gaffner has been
International to show that both
privileges. During 1930, the
are guilty of the deplorable Sacred Rota at Rome handled named by the Most Rev. John W.
Archbishop of New Orleans, as
business of writing “ Rev.” >4 cases. Of these, only 13 Shaw,
director o f the pilgrimage from New
without the grammatical “ the” won decisions of nullity. None Orleans to the Eucharistic Congress
in Dublin next year. A large delega
in front of the titular adjective.
of these cases was of special tion from New Orleans is expected to
It tells how The Register advo
prominence. The poor always attend the Congress.
cated the use of “ the,” and says predominate in such cases.
Continuing its researches o f Jeri
that it doesn’t make much dif
cho in order to ascertain some o f the
^
We
have
had
experience
in
a
circumstances surrounding the fall of
ference, but “ perhaps talking
city’s walls at the approach of
back to Father Matthew Smith diocesan chancery office. Never the
the Israelites, the Marston expedition,
have
we
seen
the
rich
get
privi
may start a discussion which
led by Professor Garstang, has just
will enliven these peaceful leges that the poor could not as found a fine specimen o f a w olf’s
days following the adjourn easily get if the same circum head carved in ebony, which is be
stances prevailed. Yet there lieved to go back to the middle bronze
ment of congress.”
period and to have been made in
Alas, Father Smith has been are even Catholics who pretend Palestine about the time o f Abraham.
to
believe
that
the
rich
have
a
completely overcome on the
One hundred and eighty Arabs are
now clearing the northern rampart.
question since a dear reader in special power.
The wall o f the earliest town has al
Houston, Texas, seeing his ar
ready been traced* and the first forti
ticle in Listening In advocating
fication can now be seen. Simulta
neously, a paper in Jerusalem is car
the use of “ the,” cut out the
rying a new version o f the destruc
editorial masthead of the same
tion o f Jericho which entirely denies
issue and sent it to our office,
the miracle related in the Bible.
(Continued FVom Page 1)
marking a missing “ the” in
Two aeroplanes, carrying 20 ppunds
front of every clergyman’s root; nor can it grow anywhere of bread and yeast, flew to icebound
Nuns’ island, where the sisters and
name mentioned there. We had o f itself.
Anyhow, exactly in so far as men 16 other residents of the island have
entirely overlooked . the omis are villagers, men are democrats. In
sion.
so far as they still live in villages, huckster who has just sold 100 shares
they are citizens. Citizenship has in rubber were one who had just been
hacking his way through a rubber
Mayor Frank S. Murphy of vanished from the cities.
forest, we might excuse, though we
There
is
one
aspect
o
f
the
great
Detroit, in a recent address in
American quarrel between Puritans might noi admire, his masculine swagCincinnati, warned that a pol and, pagans, with the Humanists and ■er at the expense o f an intellectual
icy of hands-off cannot safely the Catholics intervening, in which ew merely playing on a jewsharp.
But even playing on a jewsharp
prevail in the present economic I have a pretty complete sympathy might
be regarded as an athletic and
with
Mr.
Sinclair
Lewis
and
the
at
crisis, either for the govern tack on Main Street. Mr. Lewis even an acrobatic feat compared with
ment or individuals. He said seems to have lived fo r a long time merely mentioning in Wall street
‘‘GoTernments were created for on the shady side o f Main Street; that a transaction was to be recorded
the purpose of helping and serving and most streets have a shady and at a certain figure.
If a big business man having a
huiftanity. And government in the a sunny side. I, myself, have only
great industrial cities is carried
lived for a short time on what seemed big jeweler’s shop on Fifth avenue
the shojjlders of the toiling masses. to me the sunnier side o f Main could be supposed to have dived for
These masses ‘are thinking.
They Street; and I was pretty contented all the pearls in the Pacific ocean,
are beginning to question the reli with such a place in the sun. But or even climbed the mountains to
gious man. They are asking him to there is a shady aide; there is even find rubies and emeralds in the cav
demonstrate in his relationship with a dark side. And upon one point the erns, he might call himself a he-man
his fellow man that he has been criticism advanced by this famous and be pardoned for. his simplicity
in regarding a violinist as less con
touched with the message of reli critic is a fair one.
spicuously He. But a violinist is
gion. They are asking him to trans
There certainly does or did exist
late what he claims his faith em a dim idea, in the minds o f many much more like a smith or a swords
man or a strong manual craftsman
braces into action. They are ques Americans, that a business man is
than is a man wnb merely dresses up
tioning the educated man and the in a special sense a man. It is what
in shiny clothes and a smile, and
politician. W e must help the weak is really implied in praising him as a
buys and sells pearls that other men
the aged and the jobless.”
Regular Guy, or a red-blooded he- have dived for and lubies that other
man, or a 100 per cent American. men have dug from the mine. This
E. J. Dillon, in “ Russia To Because he has been dealing with illusion o f a sort o f strength or san
materialistic things, there clings to ity in modern business, operations is
day and Yesterday,” condemns him
a faint suggestion of that very
fact the chief falsity which poi
what he calls a “ science of our different thing, a mastery o f ma in
sons our present society. In so far
terials.
own.” He declares:
as this was the charge brought by
“ ‘A science of our own’ exists in
Man subduing matter is rightly re men like Mr. Sinclair Lewis against
Catholic universities in which none garded as man asserting himself as the regular guys, the charge was
but Catholic doctrines are permitted man. But man dealing in modern com justified. It was not wholly justified;
to be taught and none but Catholic merce is not man subduing matter. He because there were and are other
teachers are allowed to expound is, on the contrary, a man more manlier elements in Main Street; and
them. *A science of our own’ is also analogous to a mathematician or an especially a tradition, not altogether
a privilege enjoyed by Harvard and astronomer, in that he is dealing with dead, o f the pioneering and the per
those other North American univer things generally abstract and almost sonal adventure o f the days of
sities which profess the saving doc- invariably remote. If the enterprising Huckleberry Finn.

CHESTERTON ON
AMERICAN VIEWS

R E G I S T E R

Mother M. Teresa Tallon, six are
offered for sale to the general pub
lic. Three o f these tell of the ideals
and work o f the Parish Visitors—
“ The Parish Visitors’ Social Serv
ice,” $1.50; “ The Parish Visitor
Missionary,” $1, and “ The Parish
Visitor Catechist,” $2. The others
are well v/ritten books of devotion
that should interest all— “ Confer
ences on Feasts of the Liturgy,” $2;
“ Learning to Live with Christ in the
Liturgy,” $2, and “ Family Medita
tions,” $2. Also presented are “ Fam
ily Instructions,” by the Rev. Edward
Charles Hearn, $2.50, a collection of
essays on Catholic beliefs and sub
jects of particular interest to the
family, and “ The Parish Visitors’
Sketch of Their Institute,” $2.50, a
complete history o f the institute
from its bepnning on the Feast of
the Assumption in ^920, the official
foundation day, to the end o f 1923,
volume one o f a series which will
probably be continued later.
The popular writer o f children’s
stories, Mary Mabel Wirries, has
brought forth another one for her
young readers, “ The Barrys at Briarhill” (Benziger Bros., New York,
$1). An invalid mother and four
children are dispossessed o f their
tenement, home because they cannot
pay their rent and go to a tumbledown place in the country to make
their way. The city children have
some ludicrous adventures on the
farm, but they meet difficulties
cheerfully and things are finally
settled to the satisfaction o f all.

been isolated because the ice bridge
connecting the little piece o f land
with Montreal, Canada, broke down
earlier than usual.
The planes
dropped their small cargo in the gar
den o f the convent and returned. The
trip o f the planes is regarded as the
shortest flight of mercy in history
since the island in the St. Lawrence
river is only 100 yards from Mon
treal.
The Rt. Rev. John F. O’Hern,
Bishop of Rochester, N. Y., has an
nounced that a total o f $1,944,752
worth of diocesan construction work
is under way at the present time, or
will be started in the very near fu 
ture. In 1930, $1,225,850 worth of
work v;as completed in the diocese,
making a total for th a tw o years of
$3,170,602.
'
The first bill seeking to relax the
divorce law o f New York state ever
to come to a vote on the floor o f the
Albany legislature was defeated
in the assembly by a yote o f 106 to
30. The bill, sponsored by Assemblyman Bungard, provided that a fiveyear desertion be mad,e grounds for
divorce.
The tentative programmer the an
nual meeting o f the Catholic Rural
Life conference, to be held at Wich
ita, Kansas, October 20-22, was an
nounced at a session o f the Execu
tive Committee in Washington, D. C.,
by the Rev. W. Howard Bishop, chair
man.
Solemn -Pontifical
Mass
will be celebrated" by the Rt. Rev.
Augustus J. Schwertner, Bishop of
Wichita, and the sermon will be de
livered by the Rt. Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop o f Great Falls, Mont.,
formerly director o f the Rural Life
Bureau o f the Departmentpbf Social
Action, National Catholic Welfare
Conference.
The Rev. Dr. Cornelius V. Mahony,
former Catholic chaplain o f Sing
Sing prison and since 1911 rector
o f St. Augustine’s church, Ossining,
N. Y., has just died at the age o f 79.
An advance guard o f the Ancient
Order o f Hibernians o f San Francis
CO who will attend the Eucharistic
Congress in Dublin next year will
leave in May for Ireland to prepare
for the participation o f the organiza
tion’s delegation in the Congress.
Five hundred are expected to make
the pilgrimage next year. Members
o f the committee leaving i j May will
remain in Ireland about two months
to study carefully the Congress pro
gram, local conditions and anything
else that will be deemed pertinent to
the welfare o f the Hibernian pilgrims
in 1932
Ten Moslem and Christian notables
o f Nazareth have just published an
appeal to the “ Jewish Associations,”
inviting at least 50 Jewish merchants
to rent shops and another 50 families
to occupy houses in their town. This
step has been taken by tlm signa
tories, they say, in order to put to
rout tradesmen whom they consider
to be objectionable. This move of
Nazareth is particularly significant
owing to the fact that until now this
Galilean town has been, like Bethle
hem, one o f the Palestine centers vir
tually closed to every sort o f Jewish
immigpration.
According to native ^ id e s in Jeru
salem, more than 30 different idioms
and dialects are spoken there, al
though there are only three official
languages, English, Arabic and He-’
brew. The suggestion has been raised
that Arabic and Hebrew unite to fight
the spread o f English.
Memorials, petitioning the Mexican
congress to amend article. 3 o f the
1917 constitution so as to permit re
ligious instruction in primary schools,
continue to be received from all over
the republic. Local committees for
liberty o f education are sponsoring
these memorials, working in union
with the national committee for lib
erty o f education, which has head
quarters in Mexico City.
Interested parties are considering
the feasibility of fohning a company
for the establishment of a passenger
air service from Britain to Ireland,
which, it is hoped, will be in opera
tion fo r the Eucharistic Congress.
The Young Men’s society of
St. Anthony o f Bethlehem will or
ganize a Palestine pilgrimage to
visit, next summer, the shrine o f St.
Anthony at Padua, Italy, on the oc
casion o f the seventh centenary of
his death. The pilgrimage is approved
and encouraged by the Latin Patri
arch.
A plan to arrange for a week’ s
vacation annually for mothers was
the most important matter under dis
cussion at the meeting o f the Katholische Reichsarbeitsbemeinschaft fur
Muettererholung, at Berlin, Germany.
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Great Catholic Scientist

Internal Consent is Necessary to
Marriage to Make Contract Valid
(By the Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) he should exclude her from any right
Popular Series on the New Canon to the conjugal act.
3.
If, by a positive act o f his will,
Law About Marriage.

When people marry they employ
words or signs, because they are the
only means we have o f knowing what
is going on in the secret chambers of
another’s thought. But the consent
that is really necessary for- every
X
valid marriage is the inner consent.
Of themselves the words expressed
in the marriage ceremony have no
force.
The force they do carry
comes solely from the will. So when
^
•'<’S
W
<-s
the will is not behind the words the
result is a falsehood, but not a mar
riage. It is a simulated consent.
To be false under any circum
stances is dishonorable.
But to
pledge oneself to be the life-long
companion o f another in sacred Mat
rimony and not mean it is withering
deception. In so far as this is a
practical issue with a direct influ
ence upon the marriage bond Canon
Law considers it and places it
amongst the five obstacles that may
Prof. George Sperti, a young Cath invalidate a marriage through an im
olic scientist o f Cincinnati, whose de proper consent.
velopment o f “ selective irradiation”
On this subject the Code rules:
has been called the most important “ The internal consent of the will is
food development since the identifi always presumed to be in conformity
cation of vitamins. Professor Sperti with the words or signs used in the
is a member o f the Phi Kappa Catho ceremony of marriage.
lic fraternity.
“ Nevertheless, if one or both of

EASTER GOES BACK
TO REMOTE ANTIQUITY
(Continued From Page 3)
inthians, v, 7, 8; says: “ Purge out the
old leaven that you may be a new
lump, as you are unleavened; for
also our passover Christ has been
sacrificed fo r us, therefore let us
keep the feast . . . in the unleavened
bread o f sincerity and truth.” Christ,
St. Paul argues, is the true Paschal
Lamb, and the life o f Christians is
to be a perpetual feast o f thanksgiv
ing for the deliverance they have ob
tained by Christ’s blood.
As the
Jews removed leaven from their
houses at the time of Passover, so
Christians are urged to purge away
once for all the leaven of rrialice and
wickedness.
The celebration o f a special Paschai or Easter feast among Christians
goes back to t’he remotest antiquity,
though it is impossible to determine
the date o f its introduction. When
St. Polycarp came to Rome, about
160, there were two modes prevalent
among Christians of ' celebrating
Easter,, and Apostolic precedent was
pleaded on each side. The Roman
Church and the great majority of
Christians celebrated the Pasch on
the Sunday after Nisan 14— i.e. on
the Sunday following the first full
moon after the vernal equinox, be
cause on that day Christ rose again,
finished the work o f redemption, and
accomplished our deliverance from
the Egyptian bondage of death and
hell. But besides this feast they also
celebrated on the previous Friday
the memory o f Christ’s death, and
for a long time this latter day also
was called Pasch. Thus, Tertullian,
about the year 200, distinguishes be
tween the Pasch on which there was
a strict obligation o f fasting, and on
which too the usual kiss o f peace was
omitted— i.e. our Good Friday— and
the other Pasch, between which and
Pentecost Christians stood at prayer
instead o f kneeling— i.e. our Easter
Sunday.
Latet writers distinguish
these tw6 days, from each other as
the Pasch of the crucifixion and
resurrection.
The Roman Church claimed to fo l
low the practice of St. Peter and St.
Paul on this matter. On the other
hand, the Churches o f Asia Procon
sularis, appealing to the authority of
St. John, ended this time of fasting
and kept the Feast o f Passover or
Pa?ch at the time as the Jews— ^viz.
14 Nisan— on whatever day it might
fall. On this day, as they main
tained, our Lord kept the Pasch and
instituted the Eucharist. On the
same day, therefore, they celebrated
the memory o f the institution and of
our joyful deliverance by ' Christ’s
death. As they kept the Jewish day,
though not the Jewish feast, they
were called “ Observants” and as this
day fell on Nisan 14, they were also
called “ Quartodecimani.”
Polycarp
and Pope Anicetus discussed the mat
ter, and though no agreement was
reached, each party was allowed to
continue its own custom in peace.
The mallet, however, led to sharp
discussion, about 190, between Pope
Victor and Polycrates o f Ephesus,
and Victor was near excommuni
cating the Asiatics. The intercession
o f Gallic Bishops, especially Irenaeus,
kept matters from coming to this
pass. The Quartodeciman practice
was finallv set aside by the Nicene
Council. 'The same council settled
further the way in which Easter Sun
day was to be reckoned.
Easter is, as St. Leo calls it, the
“ feast o f feasts,” the greaterf of
Christian solemnities. Down to the
twelfth century each day in Easter
week was a holy day o f obligation.
All movable feasts are calculated
from Easter. The joyful character
o f the time is marked in the services
o f the Church— e.g. by the chanting
of the “ Vidi Aquam” instead o f the
“ Asperges” before Mass; by the con
stant repetition of the “ Alleluia” in
Mass and the Office all through the
Paschal season-^-i.e. till Trinity Sun
day. On Easter Sunday the Divine
0 $ ic e is very short, because in old
times the services were prolonged far
into the night of Holy Saturday, so
that little time was left for the
Matins and Lauds of Easter Sunday.
The short Office is continued (iuring
the week, probably, as Benedict XIV
and Martene say, because the first
day determined the Office for the
days that followed, and because there
would have ‘ been a special incon
venience in changing it in a week
when so many neophytes had just
been baptized v and were taking
part fo r the first time in the full
service of the Church. (See Benedict
X i y ,“ De Fest.” )
“ AN N U AR IO PONTIFICIO” GIVES
CHURCH STATISTICS

The 1931 edition o f the “ Annuario
Pontificio,” just issued, shows that
there were at printing 59 Car
dinals, 1,604 residential sees, 36 Nun
ciatures and Inter-nunciatures and 21
Apostolic delegations without diplo
matic character.

the parties should, by a positive. act
of the will, exclude marriage itself,
or all right to the conjugal act, or an
essential quality of marriage the
contract would be invalid” (Canon

1086).
According to this canon simulation
would render a marriage invalid in
three instances.
If a man were
asked, “ Wilt thou take Miss N. here
present fo r thy lawful w ife?” and he
should answer, “ I will,” the marriage
would be null:
1. If, by a positive act o f his will,
he should secrecy exclude marriage.
2. If, by a positive act of his will.

An attempt to stop the payment of
British army chaplains was negatived
by the house o f commons when, on the
the discussion o f army estimates, a
Labor member, C. J. Simmons, moved
an amendment to reduce the esti
mate by $316,000.
Arising out o f the general protests
in Ireland against the recent blasphe
mous article entitled “ Uncensored
Life o f Christ,” and published in The
Daily Mail, London, questions have
been asked in Dail Eireann regard
ing the scope o f the Censorship of
Publications act, replies to which
tend to show that the act is incapable
o f dealing with the matter.
Monsignor Hugh Cameron, noted
Scottish priest, who served as chap
lain to the Lovat scouts in the World
war and was present at the taking
o f Jerusalem, has died in Rome at
the age o f 54. He was on a visit to
Rome.
Canon Frant^ Hartz o f the Berlin
Cathedral chapter has been named
prelate o f the frontier prelature o f
Posen-West Prussia, erected under
the terms o f the Vatican-Prussian
concordat, with headquarters at
Schneidemuehl. He succeeds the Rt.
Rev. Maximilian Keller, who has been
named Bishop of Ermland.
News o f the death in Africa of
the Rt. Rev. John Joseph Hirth,
Titular Bishop o f Teveste and Vicar
Apostolic o f Ruanda, has been re
ceived in Germany. The pious and
ascetic Bishop was found dead before
the door of his home, a -victim of
cerebral apoplexy. This Church dig
nitary, who left as his worldly pos
sessions only some worn clothing and
a purse containing about a dollar,
was buried amid pomp and ceremony,
all the chieftains and native kings
participating and weeping, as did the
missioners and numerous natives
making up thp cortege.
Catholic artists of Germany have'
banded together and placed them
selves under the patronage o f the
Blessed Virgin, with their headquar
ters at the Benedictine monastery at
Beuron. The purpose is to encourage
artists to preserve the artistic tradi
tions o f the Catholic Church, to cul
tivate their spiritual aspirations and
to help struggling artists who are
guided by this spirit o f faith to dis
pose o f their creations.
The Very Rev. Msgr. Andrew Klarmann, pastor o f St. Thomas’ church,
Woodhaven, Long Island, and wellknown author, is dead after a long
illness. Born in Bavaria, Germany,
in 1866, Monsignor Klarmann came
to this country when he was 14 years
old.
Both the senate and assembly o f
the New York legislature have been
presented with bills providing for the
prohibition of. any inquiry into the
religion or religious affiliations of
those applying for positions in the
public schools o f New York state.
The bills are in the form o f amend
ments to the civil rights o f the state.
All states should have such laws.
Two leading papers of Cologne,
Germany, Koelnische Volkszeitung
and Lokal-Anzeiger, have just carried
articles congratulating the Rev. l)r.
Wilhelm Baron von Capitaine on his
sixtieth birthday for the services he
has rendered Germany, both at home
and abroad. Father von Capitaine is
Cologne correspondent for the N. C.
W. C. News Setvice.
Continuing its comments on British
policy in the Holy Land, the Hebrew
paper, Doar Hayom, Jerusalem, urges
that tile high commissioner for Pal
estine be appointed by the League
o f Nations and that he be o f any
nationality but English.
Since American missioners from
Maryknoll, New York, were invited
in 1927 by the Piepus Fathers to
aid in th^ evangelization o f Hawaii,
they have registered a considerable
number o f Japanese converts. They
have found, too, the interest of this
peoi^e in the Catholic Church more
marked than that o f any othdr of
the numerous races and mixtures of
races who inhabit the islands, far
more so than that o f Japanese in
Japan. The large number o f Japan
ese in the territory— 140,000, accord
ing to the latest census— promises an
extensive and fruitful field o f activ
ity for the American missioners.

he should exclude an essential prop
erty o f marriage, such as its unity,
its indissolubility or its sacramental
character.
Clear and 'definite as this -reads
the matter is not so simple when ap
plied to concrete cases. The first
part o f the above-quoted canon
states that whenever marriage con
sent is given in the nuptial ceremony
it is presumed to be meant and to be
valid. In other words, simulation
will have to be proved before the
marriage can be declared void. The
evident difficulty would be the lack
Qf witnesses. The testimony o f the
guilty party would usually not be of
value. It would be taking his word
to destroy his former word. I f he
told others that he intended to simu
late, the judge might insist that he
changed his mind between then and
time of the marriage ceremony. Cir
cumstantial evidence would have to
be resorted to^
The following case will show what
difficulties can be encountered: Mar
garet had been going v/ith James and
they had already been engaged when
through some difference they broke
o ff relations. Margaret’s health gave
way and she gradually sank to a low
stage where complications imperilled
her life. Those nearest her knew
the cause o f her collapse was her es
trangement from James.
James
came to see her and when he heard
that the doctor had riven up hope
he felt deeply paine<T He showed
Margaret his former devotion, and
she as a dying favor asked him to
keep his first vow. Under pres.sure
of the situation, feeling there was
no other way, he went through the
marriage ceremony, but in his mind
he did not mean marriage. We will
suppose here for sake of illustration
that he went to Confession that night
and told the deception he had prac
ticed.
But the girl got better and with
her return to health James found
himself in an extraordinary dilemma.
In the external court he was pre
sumed to be married according to the
canon. But in the internal forum his
confessor, knowing of the simulation,
advised James that it would be sin
ful to live with Margaret as his wife.
James could automatically remedy
the affair by giving his consent. I f
he did not, the case would have to go
to the matrimonial court before it
could be declared null. Circumstan
tial evidence would be in the boy’s
favor, and it would be decisive if the
confessor could add his valuable tes
timony. But the seal o f Confession
forbids his evidence. If the court
upheld the marriage, it could still bo
dis.solved as non-consummated.
There was an instance of simula
tion in a judgment handed down by
the Roman Rota in favor of Leonia
Planchut. A certain gentleman had
business aspirations but no money.
He thought to procure some money
through Matrimony. Leonia Plan
chut was possessed o f some wealth.
He courted her and after a time they
were solemnly married at Marseilles.
Two w eeks'after the marriage the
said gentleman disappeared early one
morning with what goods he could
lay hands on; and he never returned.
The court agreed that his marriage
consent was merely fictitious and de
clared the union null. It was not a
wife that he wished to take to him
self but temporalities.
(Ref. Acta
Apostolicae Sedis, Vol. I l l , page
525.)

May Be Canonized

Mother Elizabeth Seton, founder
o f U. S. Sisters o f Charity, who will
be the first native o f the U. S. to
be canonized by the Catholic church,
if the petition signed by 100,000
Americans is granted by the Pope.
Mother Seton, who lived in New York
and Maryland, was born near Bowling
Green on August 28, 1774. She was a
daughter o f Dr. Richard Bailey, pro
fessor at King’s college, now Colum
bia university, and first became inter
ested in Catholicity while traveling in
Italy with her husband, Willidm Ma
gee Seton, a wealthy shipowner. The
school which she ultimately founded
in Baltimore was the foundation of
the present parochial system in the
United States, although Catholic
schools existed long before in New
Mexico and Florida.
ROME GETS JESUIT CH APEL FOR
EASTERN RITES
A n Oriental chapel has just been

inaugurated in the general curia o f
the Society o f Jesus, Rome, for the
use o f the fathers of the society who
belong to the Eastern Rites. There
are already as many as sixty en
gaged on various missions. A Jesuit
o f an Eastern Rite is now resident at
the curia, and there are usually a
number who come and go on busi
ness connected with the (5rient.
K A N SA S COLLEGE COACH TO
GO TO IO W A SCHOOL

Wilfred J. (Duke) Duford, for the
last two years director o f athletics
at St. Mary’s college, St. Mary’s,
Kans., to be discontinued as a boys’
college, has been named to a similar
position at St. Ambrose’s college,
Davenport, Iowa, faculty authorities
announced March 26. Duford coached
the first St. Mary’s football team to
win the Kansas conference champion
ship in twenty-one years.

